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Iron and man ga nese removal is
optional, as is soft en ing and chlo ri na -
tion. There are no large intake sys -
tems to build, no cen tral ized mains to
con vey raw water from source to
treat ment plant, and no sea sonal vari -
a tions in tem per a ture, taste, or odor.
Capac ity of a ground wa ter sys tem
can be added incrementally over time
by drill ing new wells as a com mu nity
grows. 

Ground wa ter is also argu ably a safer,
more reli able source than sur face
water. If one well becomes con tam i -
nated, other exist ing wells can com -
pen sate or new wells can be drilled
with min i mal dis rup tion to the cus -
tomer. The de-cen tral ized nature of a
well sys tem makes it a rel a tively poor
tar get for ter ror ism. More over,
ground wa ter is less affected by
short-term droughts is sur face water.

Despite the cost of treat ment and
issues of reli abil ity, there are good
rea sons for using sur face water

President’s Letter

— by Chris Elvrum

I am excited about my upcom ing year
as MGWA Pres i dent. I wel come Lau rel 
Reeves as Pres i dent-Elect and wel -
come back Jon Pollock as Sec re tary. I 
would also like to thank Rob Caho for
his hard work and ded i ca tion dur ing
his three years on the MGWA Board. 

This is a time when despite recent
cuts to ground-water-related pro -
grams, atten tion is being paid to our
ground wa ter resources. Ground wa ter
inves ti ga tions and clean ups have
been at the fore front of our busi ness
for some time and we are going to
focus on this at the Spring Con fer ence 
on May 4th. How ever, more recently
the lim i ta tions on the quan tity of
ground water, con tam i na tion being
one of them, have received much
deserved atten tion. Peo ple are real iz -
ing that although we have rel a tively
abun dant sup plies in Min ne sota, there 
are lim i ta tions. The MGWA is in a
posi tion to pro vide deci sion mak ers
with infor ma tion about the
ground-water resources in the state.

Capillary Fringe —
Cheaper than Dirt 

— by Ray Wuolo and Steve
Robertson

In the Land of 10,000 Lakes, with the
major urban cen ter strad dling one of
the great est rivers in the world, we
are a state that relies heavily on
ground wa ter, not sur face water, for
our drink ing water sup ply. Min ne ap o -
lis and St. Paul each with draw and
treat water from the Mis sis sippi River
and a few com mu ni ties (e.g,
Roseville, Golden Val ley, Rich field)
buy their water from one of the Twin
Cit ies. But the major ity of the com mu -
ni ties in the metro area obtain water
sup plies from ground wa ter. Why?
Because ground wa ter is cheaper
than sur face water. In fact, it’s
cheaper than dirt – a lot cheaper. 

Why is ground wa ter cheaper?
Ground wa ter gen er ally does not
require treat ment other than flu o ri da -
tion for use as a pub lic water sup ply.

— continued on next page

Figure 1: Public Water Supply Use by Month, Comparison of 1999 Public
Water Supply Use Statewide to City of Woodbury, a growing suburban
community. Source: Minnesota DNR Waters

— continued on next page
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MGWA Newsletter Team
Welcomes Kurt Schroeder

Kurt is cur rently employed at the
MPCA as a senior Staff
Hydrogeologist in the Superfund Pro -
gram and is a licensed Pro fes sional
Geoscientist. He has worked at the
MPCA for 16 years in Solid Waste,
Haz ard ous Waste and Water Pro -
grams. Before that, he worked five
years as a pro ject sci en tist for FX
Browne Asso ci ates, a Penn syl va nia
water resources con sult ing firm. Kurt
holds an M.A. in Phys i cal Geog ra phy
from Binghamton Uni ver sity (NY), and
a B.A. from Penn State Uni ver sity. His
cur rent inter ests are in water sup ply,
alter na tive trans por ta tion advo cacy
and trans por ta tion plan ning. He bikes,
skis and plays music in his spare
time—usu ally not all at once.
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2004 News let ter Dead lines
 Is sue To Ed i tor
 June 05/07/2004
 Sep tem ber 08/06/2004
 De cem ber 11/05/2004

© Min ne sota Ground Wa ter 
As so ci a tion. ISSN: 1098-0504
Ma te rial in this pub li ca tion may be
re printed if ap pro pri ate credit is
given. Views ex pressed in this pub -
li ca tion do not re flect of fi cial MGWA
pol icy un less ex pressly stated as
such.

instead of ground wa ter. The treat -
ment of sur face water involves soft -
en ing, which removes cal cium and
mag ne sium and greatly improves
clothes wash ing, color, odor, and
taste. But more impor tantly, it does
away with con ten tious issues of well
inter fer ence, pump ing impacts on
wetlands, impacts to base flows of
trout streams, and ques tions about
the sustainability of aqui fers. Except — con tin ued on page 4

Many thanks to all of you who have
donated so far to the Sci ence
Museum’s Ground wa ter dis play pro -
ject. We have had a tre men dous
response to our fund rais ing efforts
and now have enough to get the well
drilled. The pro ject did hit a speed
bump when a local envi ron men tal
orga ni za tion decided not to con trib -
ute what was hoped to be a fairly sig -
nif i cant dona tion. This is only a minor 
set back and now we are pur su ing
other ave nues of fund ing to develop
the dis play. We can always use more 
dona tions from our mem ber ship.
Check out the arti cle in this news let -
ter for more infor ma tion on the
pro ject.

As I men tioned, the Spring Con fer -
ence is going to focus on ground wa -
ter con tam i nant inves ti ga tions and
clean ups. If you have any ideas for
speak ers or top ics or would like to
help in the plan ning, please con tact
myself or another board mem ber.
The MGWA Board has decided not to 
con tinue plan ning the joint
MGWA/AIPG Fall Field trips. With the 
two con fer ences and vol un teer board 
it became too much for us to take on. 
We will still encour age our mem bers
to par tic i pate in the AIPG Field Trips
and may plan one of our own in the
future.

I encour age all of you to become
involved in MGWA or some other vol -
un teer orga ni za tion at some time. All
the small vol un teer efforts add up to
make a dif fer ence in the world and it
gives one self a sense of pride. If you
have any com ments or ques tions
about the orga ni za tion please don’t
hes i tate to con tact me. Thanks!

Pres i dent’s Let ter, cont.

in very extreme drought con di tions,
with draw als from the Mis sis sippi or
Min ne sota Rivers can go pretty much
unabated and cus tom ers can water
their lawns to their heart’s con tent. 

Sub ur ban com mu ni ties want to water
their lawns, too. Many of these lawns
are new, large, and under war ranty.
Young, water-hun gry trees are grow -
ing where corn stalks rus tled only a
few years ago. Peak sum mer usage

Cheaper than Dirt, cont.

http://www.mgwa.org
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2004 Board of Directors

Past Pres i dent
Marty Bonnell

bonnell5@juno.com

Pres i dent
Chris Elvrum

Met ro pol i tan Coun cil
(651)602-1066

christopher.elvrum@
metc.state.mn.us

Pres i dent-Elect
Lau rel Reeves
DNR Wa ters

(651)296-9321
FAX (651)296-0445

lau rel.reeves@dnr.state.mn.us

Sec re tary/Mem ber ship
Jon Pollock

Frontline En vi ron men tal
(952)892-0367

FAX (952)892-0401
frontline@uscorp.net

Trea surer
Eric Hansen

Pin na cle En gi neer ing
(763)315-4501

FAX (763)315-4507
ehansen@pineng.com

The primary objectives of
the MGWA are:

• Pro mote and en cour age sci en tific
and pub lic pol icy as pects of
ground wa ter as an in for ma tion
provider;

• Pro tect pub lic health and safety
through con tin u ing ed u ca tion for
ground wa ter pro fes sion als;

• Es tab lish a com mon fo rum for 
sci en tists, en gi neers, plan ners,
ed u ca tors, at tor neys, and other
per sons con cerned with ground
wa ter;

• Ed u cate the gen eral pub lic re -
gard ing ground wa ter re sources;
and

• Dis sem i nate in for ma tion on
ground wa ter.

Mem ber ship News and Infor ma tion Update:

Now ground wa ter in for ma tion can flow two ways! 
Our News let ter can be a fo rum for ev ery mem ber to share in for ma tion they
en coun ter. Are you work ing on an in ter est ing pro ject? Have you come across
an in ter est ing fact? 
De scribe some thing you ex pe ri enced or wit nessed. What prog ress or 
de vel op ments is your or ga ni za tion mak ing? Have you changed job po si tions
re cently? Let’s keep our mem ber ship in touch with one an other! 

Se lected com ments will ap pear in the next is sue. 
Email any and all com ments to: newsletter@mgwa.org 

New Officers

Pres i dent-Elect Lau rel Reeves
Lau rel Reeves is a hydrogeologist
with the Min ne sota Depart ment of
Nat u ral Resources, Waters Divi sion,
where she has worked for over 20
years. Cur rently she man ages the

state’s ground water level mon i tor ing
net work, which includes about 700
actively mon i tored loca tions. Pre vi -
ous duties at DNR include infor ma -
tion sys tems super vi sion, water
appro pri a tion & pub lic waters per -
mits, dam safety grants, pub lic
waters inven tory, envi ron men tal
review, pub lic drain age pro ject
review, etc. Her DNR career was
inter rupted for a few years to work on 
solid waste per mits and superfund
site inves ti ga tion with the Min ne sota
Pol lu tion Con trol Agency. Her career
also includes ten years as a geol o gist 
with a pri vate con sult ing com pany
doing busi ness through out the Mid -
west. She earned a B.A. in Geol ogy
from Macalester Col lege.

 

Sec re tary Jon Pollock
Jon has been MGWA’s Sec re tary for
the past two years and was elected
to another two-year term.

Jon Pollock is cur rently Pres i dent of
Frontline Envi ron men tal, LLC pro vid -
ing envi ron men tal con sult ing and
man age ment ser vice to the pri vate
and pub lic sec tors. His previous
work expe ri ence includes eight years 
with the Min ne sota Pol lu tion Con trol
Agency as a hydrol o gist, sev eral
years of lab o ra tory expe ri ence, as
well as envi ron men tal con sult ing and 
oil and gas explo ra tion work. Jon’s 
for mal edu ca tion includes a Bach e -
lor’s degree in Geol ogy, a Bach e lor’s 
degree in Geo phys ics and a Mas ters 
Degree in Geo log i cal Sci ences.

Jon also cur rently serves in several
vol un teer posi tions including the
Dakota County Solid Waste
Management Advisory Committee,
MGWA Newsletter Team, and he is a
Vol un teer Firefighter for the City of
Lakeville.   

http://www.mgwa.org/comments/membership.php
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can be up to seven times greater
than mid-Jan u ary demand and as
these com mu ni ties grow, they need
more wells (see Fig ure 1 on page 1).
The DNR and Met Coun cil worry
about the demands being placed on
ground wa ter sources. They worry
that exist ing wells will be adversely
impacted (e.g, Lakeville in 2002;
MGWA News let ter v. 22, no. 2, June
2003), that pro tected wetlands or
trout streams will be hurt (e.g., Sav -
age Fen), or that more water will be
pumped out than is sus tain able. Mea -
sur ing and pre dict ing these effects
(which are often very small) is dif fi cult 
and inher ently fraught with uncer -
tainty, even with the most sophis ti -
cated approaches. The bur den is
often placed upon the appro pri a tion
per mit appli cant to prove the neg a tive 
by dem on strat ing that new wells or
increased pump ing will not result in
adverse effects. The DNR is put in
the pre dic a ment of deter min ing what
is an accept able level of impact.

Those who reg u late and those who
are reg u lated share a com mon inter -
est – they want peo ple to have
enough good water and they want to
pro tect the nat u ral resources of Min -
ne sota. If a sur face-water sup ply
costs the same as a ground-water
sup ply, both to build and to oper ate,
most com mu ni ties would opt for the
sur face-water sup ply. But ground wa -
ter is cheaper than dirt and the eco -
nom ics just don’t work. 

We believe there is another way for
the State to pro vide incen tives for
con ser va tion of ground wa ter and 
move ment toward more use of sur -
face water – make ground wa ter more 
expen sive. Make it a lot more expen -
sive. The indi vid ual com mu ni ties or
water util i ties do not own the water –
ground wa ter is a Water of the State.
Ground wa ter is every body’s water.
Put it this way, if we were talk ing
about “Oil of the State”, do you think
a util ity would be given a per mit to
pump mil lions of gal lons per day at a
“total fee of $500 per per mit?” Ask
Wyo ming, which charges a fee for
every gal lon of oil pumped – their
gov ern ment oper a tions are largely
financed through a sur charge on
pump ing of a fluid out of the ground. 

One of the water con ser va tion mea -
sures that some com mu ni ties
employ is a grad u ated rate struc ture
for water use. For exam ple, the first
10,000 gal lons per month costs the
cus tomer $2.50 per 1,000 gal lons.
The next 5,000 gal lons might cost $
4.00 per 1,000 gal lons and any thing
above 15,000 gal lons per month
might cost $ 6.00 per 1,000 gal lons.
These grad u ated rates are designed
pri mar ily as incen tives to keep lawn
water ing rates down with out penal iz -
ing typ i cal domes tic water use.
Expe ri ence has shown that grad u -
ated rate struc tures at these typ i cal
lev els do almost noth ing to cur tail
peak water use. While some fume
over water rates, most peo ple gen er -
ally believe that water rates are not
an issue and these small increases
will not deter them from pro tect ing
the invest ment they have made in
their lawns. One influ en tial res i dent
of a metro sub urb recently told us, “I
have a cabin in Red Wing and every
week end I put in 20 gal lons of gas to 
go down there. If that gas o line is
$1.50 per gal lon or $4.00 per gal lon,
I would still fill my tank up. I view
water in the same way – it’s a small
cost in the big scheme of things and
increases per gal lon won’t change
my behav ior.”

That atti tude not with stand ing, it is
rea son able to expect that increas ing
the cost of water will at some point
change usage. The chal lenge is to
develop a rate struc ture that is simul -
ta neously pro tec tive of low vol -
ume/low income users, flex i ble so as 
not to dis cour age eco nomic or indus -
trial activ ity, and yet suf fi ciently stiff
to change usage behav ior at the
upper end. How aggres sively rates
are set involves eval u at ing the value
state ment of how dras ti cally it is
desir able to cur tail usage. What level 
of peak to aver age day use is appro -
pri ate? Per haps this goal would vary
by com mu nity. The point is that
increas ing rates will both encour age
con ser va tion and gen er ate rev e nue.
What to do with the extra rev e nue
that would result from increas ing
rates? The munic i pal water util ity is
more than happy to receive the addi -
tional influx into their enter prise fund
that results from increased rates,
which is used to pay not only for
water improve ments but typ i cally
accounts for large por tions of the

Cheaper Than Dirt, cont. oper at ing bud gets of finance and pub -
lic works depart ments.

What if instead of $6.00 per 1,000 gal -
lons of water use above base (i.e. win -
ter) water demand, cus tom ers were
charged $10.00 per 1,000 gal lons? As
an exam ple, take a com mu nity with a
pop u la tion of 60,000 and a daily
demand in Jan u ary of about 8 MGD
(mil lion gal lons per day). In July, their
peak day may be as high as 40 MGD.
At $10.00 per 1000 gal lons above
base demand, that would result in
addi tional fees of about $320,000 a
day. Of course, some con ser va tion
would take place as fees became
higher but rev e nues would cer tainly
grow. Imag ine, if this went on for two
months – about $20 mil lion in addi -
tional rev e nue would be real ized.
That’s $20 mil lion above the cost of
ser vice to sup ply and deliver the
water! A cou ple of years and we’re
talk ing about some real money –
enough to finance a sur face-water
treat ment plant and raw-water mains.

We would argue that it is not appro pri -
ate for com mu ni ties to profit by sell ing
water that belongs to every one in Min -
ne sota — a clas sic “trag edy of the
com mons”. The cost of water to meet
rea son able demand should be kept as 
low as pos si ble and the munic i pal
water util ity should be able to charge
for the cost of ser vice, retire enter prise 
bonds, and fund cap i tal improve ment
pro jects for water. Rev e nues that are
real ized beyond the cost of ser vice
rightly belong to the State of Min ne -
sota. What should the State use this
rev e nue for? Here is a user-fee source 
of rev e nue that could be used to help
fund upgrades to pub lic water sup ply
infra struc ture, to fund pro tec tion mea -
sures such as source water and well -
head pro tec tion, and basic
ground wa ter research and mon i tor ing
(as well as pro vid ing in an ample man -
ner for the edu ca tion of Ray and
Steve’s chil dren). There are any num -
ber of laud able uses, but, in the end,
the uses must pri mar ily ben e fit pub lic
water sup ply sys tems, as they would
be the ones col lect ing the fee. For
exam ple, if some com mu ni ties decide
that they do not want to impose use
restric tions, they could tap into the rev -
e nues that might allow them to build
the nec es sary infra struc ture to use a

— con tin ued on page 20
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MGWA Foundation
Update: Science Museum
Water Park Funding

The gen er ous sup port of many cor po -
rate and indi vid ual donors has gen er -
ated the funds needed to install the
water well at the Min ne sota Sci ence
Museum’s Water Park Exhibit. The
con tri bu tions to date will enable the
well instal la tion as well as con trib ut -
ing to other por tions of the exhib its. 
Vis i tors to the Water Park will be able
to expe ri ence and learn about the
source, value, and vital role that water 
entails in our lives and in our envi ron -
ment. With con tin ued sup port from
the mem bers and par tic i pa tion of the
MGWA Foun da tion the Water Park
can develop and expand. More exhib -
its will be funded and learn ing expe ri -
ences of the role of water will
increase and serve to ben e fit the effi -
cient use and pro tec tion of our water
resources. The Foun da tion extends
our sin cere thanks to those cor po rate
con tri bu tors and indi vid u als who have 
made this fund ing pro gram such a
suc cess. How ever, the instal la tion of
the sup ply well is only one step in the
devel op ment of the Water Park. Fur -
ther sup port is needed to com plete
other aspects of the exhib its. A well is 
sim ply a hole in the ground with out
the addi tional dis plays and equip ment 
to com plete the mes sage. Sup port for 
other parts of the exhibit and
hands-on activ i ties and expe ri ences
for vis i tors are still needed. If you
have not already done so, I encour -
age you to con sider a con tri bu tion to
the Sci ence Museum fund ing effort. 
All con tri bu tions should be routed
through the MGWA Foun da tion to
assure their tax-deduct ible sta tus and 
to ensure that dona tions are applied
to the proper pro ject at the Museum. 

On another note, the posi tion of
Foun da tion Direc tor is open at the
pres ent time. For per sonal rea sons I
will be step ping down as Foun da tion
Direc tor and the board is cur rently
seek ing vol un teers to assume the
role. We would like to find sev eral
par tic i pants to serve on the board. Is
it a tough job? No, in fact it is one of
the eas i est jobs around. The gen er -
ous sup port of the MGWA mem bers
and the excel lent sup port of MGWA
Offi cers and Board and the suc cess

of MGWA sem i nars do a great job of
gen er at ing funds for the foun da tion. 
It’s a job where you can not help but
be suc cess ful. The duties entail
attend ing peri odic MGWA board
meet ings, review ing appli ca tions
request ing fund ing from var i ous edu -
ca tional enti ties and doc u ment ing the 
assign ment and grant ing of mon eys.  
There are no finan cial rewards, the
pay back comes with the sat is fac tion
of con trib ut ing to the edu ca tion of our 
young peo ple, sup port ing fur ther
train ing of our teach ers and edu ca -
tors, and the chance to con trib ute to
pro grams of the Sci ence Museum. I
hope that some of you will con sider
this oppor tu nity to con trib ute and par -
tic i pate in the expan sion and
increase of pub lic edu ca tion on the
issues of water and water value. 

The board of the MGWA and the var i -
ous com mit tees and con trib ut ing
groups that make up the MGWA as
func tion ing orga ni za tion are a tre -
men dous resource and pro vide the
means for the Asso ci a tion to carry
out its man dated objec tives. I hope
that you will con sider assum ing a role 
in the Asso ci a tion. The only require -
ments are a desire to par tic i pate, 
con trib ute time and tal ent to the
Foun da tion and its objec tives, and 
see the edu ca tional role of the
MGWA suc ceed in reach ing and
teach ing in the most effec tive fash -
ion. Please con sider con trib ut ing
your time and tal ent to this valu able
and vital activ ity. If you have any
ques tions regard ing the Foun da tion
or to vol un teer please feel free to
con tact any of the MGWA Board offi -
cers or you can con tact me directly. 
The sim plest method is prob a bly via
e-mail to drgordo@comcast.net. I
thank all of the MGWA mem bers and
cor po rate sup port ers for your part in
mak ing the Foun da tion grow and
suc ceed dur ing my ten ure and I am
con fi dent that suppport will con tinue
in the future. I look for ward to work -
ing with the incom ing Foun da tion
Board mem bers to con tinue the suc -
cesses of the past.

— Gordie Hess, outgoing MGWA
Foundation President

Arsenic in Drinking Water
and Health

We all know that arsenic expo sure at
very high doses is acutely toxic, and
can be lethal. In 1972, thir teen con -
struc tion work ers were poi soned by
arsenic in drink ing water from their
worksite in Perham, Min ne sota. All
suf fered gas tro in tes ti nal and/or neu ro -
log i cal effects from expo sure over two
to three months to well water that
mea sured 11,600 and 21,000 parts
per bil lion (ppb) arsenic (Feinglass,
1973). Bur ied arsen i cal pes ti cides
were found to be the source of the
arsenic. 

In many parts of the world, nat u rally
occur ring arsenic is found in drink ing
water and the health effects of arsenic
in drink ing water have been widely
stud ied. Stud ies of pop u la tions in Tai -
wan, Chile, Argen tina, and other coun -
tries have con sis tently found evi dence 
that chronic inges tion of arsenic in
drink ing water causes can cers of the
blad der, lung, liver, kid ney, and skin. 
Expo sures in these pop u la tions range
from sev eral hun dred to sev eral thou -
sand ppb arsenic. 

In addi tion, expo sures in drink ing
water have been asso ci ated with
increases in var i ous non-can cer
effects includ ing dia be tes, periph eral
neu rop a thy, car dio vas cu lar dis ease,
black foot dis ease (periph eral vas cu lar
dis ease), skin lesions, and liver dis -
ease. Hyperkeratosis and
hyperpigmentation of the skin are per -
haps the most sen si tive clin i cal indi ca -
tors of chronic expo sure. In
Ban gla desh, where large exposed
pop u la tions have been stud ied, 20%
of males and 13% of females exposed 
to lev els less than or equal to 150 ppb
had skin lesions (Tondel, 1999). 
Some research ers sus pect that sus -
cep ti bil ity to arsenic may be related to
nutri tional sta tus. Genetic and met a -
bolic fac tors are also likely to play a
role.

In the U.S., how ever, skin effects have 
not been observed at these low lev els
of expo sure. A U.S. Envi ron men tal
Pro tec tion Agency mor tal ity study
(Calderon et. al., 1999) observed
increased car dio vas cu lar dis ease
(hyper ten sion) deaths in an exposed

— con tin ued on next page

mailto:drgordo@comcast.net
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pop u la tion. Sev eral stud ies in the U.S. 
have found increased lev els of inor -
ganic arsenic and arsenic metab o lites 
in the urine related to drink ing water
expo sure. In Min ne sota, ele vated
arsenic con cen tra tions in hair sam -
ples were asso ci ated with drink ing
arsenic water con cen tra tions in the
range of 10-150 ppb. Information
about the health effects of arsenic in
drink ing water and the Min ne sota
Arsenic Study can be found at:
www.health.state.mn.us/
divs/eh/wells/arsenic.html
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— sub mit ted by Jean Johnson,
Minnesota Department of Health

— con tin ued on next page

What is the Oldest
Measured Groundwater
Age in Minnesota?

— Scott C. Alexander, Karen
Sherper Rohs, and E. Calvin
Alexander, Jr., Dept. of Geology &
Geophysics, University of Minnesota

Editor’s Note: Last issue, the
Ques tion of the Quar ter asked:
“What is the old est ground water
mea sured in Min ne sota?” The
choices were: a) Less than 100

     ? 

Ques tion of the Quar ter!     ?
The Ques tion of the Quar ter is a new sec tion in our news let ter. 

Each quar ter a dif fer ent ques tion will be posed and all mem bers are invited to
offer their "two cents worth" Last quar ter's ques tion is dis cussed below. This
quar ter's ques tion is:  Gov. Pawlenty announced his Clean Water Ini tia tive in
the fall of 2003. In it he makes the fol low ing state ment: “Min ne sota has more
than 14,000 lakes, 92,000 miles of river, 10.6 mil lion acres of wetlands and a

tril lion gal lons of ground water.”

How much ground water does Min ne sota have?

a) Not Enough
b) Enough
c) Well over 1 tril lion gal lons
d) Nowhere near 1 tril lion gal lons
e) 1 tril lion gal lons
f) It depends…

 Email your answer and your "two cents worth" to:

newsletter@mgwa.org

 

Ar senic in Drink ing Wa ter &
Health, cont.

Fig ure 1. Tri tium in pre cip i ta tion, decay cor rected to 2003, for Ottawa, Ontario
from the IAEA/WMO GNIP data base.

years, b) 100 – 1000 years, c) 1000 –
10,000 years, d) 10,000 to 100,000
years, e) Re ally, re ally old. To answer
the ques tion, your news let ter team
asked the very knowledgable folks at
the Uni ver sity of Min ne sota.

Esti mat ing the age of groundwaters is
an impor tant but non-triv ial exer cise. 
Ground wa ter age dates are very
impor tant in con strain ing the trans port
veloc ity of con tam i nants and in the
cal i bra tion of ground wa ter flow mod -
els. A vari ety of chem i cal and iso to pic
tools have been brought to bear on
this enter prise.

An ideal tracer of ground wa ter flow
would be nat u rally pres ent, per va sive
through out the sur face envi ron ment
and move with the same dif fu sive and
dispersive char ac ter is tics as water. 
To this end tri tium is an ideal tracer. 
As an iso tope of hydro gen, tri tium is
phys i cally part of the water and there -
fore per fectly mim ics the trans port of
water. Fur ther, tri tium is nat u rally pro -
duced in the upper atmo sphere mak -
ing it well dis trib uted through out the
sur face envi ron ment. Tri tium is mea -
sured in groundwaters after elec tro -
lytic enrich ment to about 0.8 Tri tium
Unit (TU) lev els (one TU = one 3H
atom per 1018 atoms of hydro gen). Tri -
tium is also, more recently, a by-prod -
uct of hydro gen weap ons test ing. 
From Fig ure 1 it can be seen that tri -
tium lev els above about 10 TU

http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/eh/wells/arsenic.html
http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/eh/wells/arsenic.html
http://www.mgwa.org/comments/question.php
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indi cate waters that recharged since
1953. Con versely, waters that
recharged prior to 1953 have less
than 0.2 TU. Unfor tu nately, tri tium has 
a half-life of only 12.5 years which
makes it a very good tracer of active
flow sys tems over a time-scale of
decades, but which lim its its use over
lon ger peri ods. The fact that we can
find groundwaters with tri tium lev els
pre-dat ing atmo spheric nuclear weap -
ons test ing in the 1950’s and 60’s
offers encour age ment that there are
“vin tage” groundwaters out there.

The next tool brought to bear on the
ques tion of ground wa ter age is car -
bon-14 (14C). 14C has a half-life of
5,730 years and a use ful dat ing range 
from about 100 – 200 years back to
30,000 to 50,000 years ago. The
stan dard radio met ric count ing method 
requires 2 to 3 grams of car bon. 
When dat ing a piece of wood or char -
coal this is readily attain able. The car -
bon found in ground wa ter as
dis solved bicar bon ate is pres ent at
con cen tra tions of 200 to 300 mg/l as
CaCO3. At these con cen tra tions up to 
200 liters of water are required. The
nor mal pro ce dure is to col lect 200
liters of water in plas tic bag lined
55-gal lon bar rel. While fill ing the plas -
tic bag, 500ml of NH4OH are added to 
con vert the bicar bon ate to car bon ate.  
Then 200g of SrCl2 are added to pre -
cip i tate the car bon ate as SrCO3. 
After allow ing the pre cip i tate to set tle
the excess water is siphoned off. The
SrCO3 pre cip i tate is then sent off for
anal y sis.

There are two main sources of inor -
ganic car bon in ground wa ter, the first
is from atmo spheric car bon diox ide
(CO2) and the sec ond is from car bon -
ate rocks in the subsurface. A sim ple
model assumes that about half the
car bon is derived from atmo spheric
sources and half is from bed rock
sources as in the fol low ing reaction:

H2O + CO2(gas) + CaCO3(lime stone)
<=> Ca+2 + 2HCO3

-

Nat u ral pro duc tion of 14C in the strato -
sphere is bal anced by decay and
removal by burial of organic mate ri -
als. Vari a tions in the rates of burial
and exhu ma tion can alter the 14C lev -
els in the atmo sphere in addi tion to
changes due to cosmogenic

pro duc tion of 14C. The burn ing of
14C-depleted coal start ing in the
1800’s low ered atmo spheric lev els
while nuclear weap ons test ing in the
1950’s and 60’s resulted in
increases. All of this vari a tion is ele -
gantly pre served in tree rings dat ing
back almost 12,000 years before
pres ent. Before 12,000 years ago
records of atmo spheric 14C are pre -
served in corals and stalagmites.

14C age esti mates for ground wa ter
are fur ther com pli cated by inter ac tion 
of car bon with the aqui fer mate ri als. 
Numer ous geo logic pro cesses
includ ing matrix dif fu sion, sul fate
reduc tion and meth ane pro duc tion
can fur ther alter the con cen tra tion of

14C. All of these lay ered assump tions 
and cor rec tions mean that 14C ages of 
ground wa ter are prob a bly no more
than order of magnitude estimates. 

Hav ing said all this there is still hope. 
By start ing with aqui fers that have
sim ple hydrau lics and a clean, low
car bon ate and low organic matrix,
many of these com pli cat ing fac tors
can be min i mized. In Min ne sota one
such aqui fer is the Mt. Simon Sand -
stone. Ground wa ter flow in this aqui -
fer is gen er ally from the north west to
the south east with recharge along the
edge of the Twin Cit ies Basin and dis -
charge through the Paleo zoic sec tion

Old est Water, cont.

— con tin ued on next page

Continuing Education Opportunities 

The MGWA Web page has a sec tion called “Calendar” that lists upcom ing con -
fer ences and links to other web sites for edu ca tional oppor tu ni ties. If you are
inter ested in obtain ing con tin u ing edu ca tion cred its for driller or PG licensure
renewal, this is a good source of infor ma tion. The Board of Archi tec ture, Engi -
neer ing, Land Sur vey ing, Land scape Archi tec ture, Geoscience and Inte rior
Design does not pre-approve con tin u ing edu ca tion cred its for con fer ences or
work shops. If you are aware of a con fer ence or work shop that is not on the cal -
en dar, please con tact MGWA at (651) 276-8208 or send an email to
office@mgwa.org.

Fig ure 2.  Mt. Simon Subcrop over Aero mag netic Map.

http://www.mgwa.org/calendar.html
mailto:office@mgwa.org
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MGWA Thanks its 
Corporate Members

Interpoll, Inc

En vi ron men tal Strat e gies
Con sult ing LLC

Leggette Brashears & Graham

Liesch As so ci ates, Inc

Soil En gi neer ing Test ing

TestAmerica, Inc

to the Mis sis sippi River. Fig ure 2
shows the recharge zone of the Mt.
Simon over ly ing the Mid-Con ti nent
Rift sys tem as exposed by the aero -
mag netic map of Min ne sota. The St.
Croix Horst and the near-sur face
posi tion of basalt flows is readily
appar ent in Fig ure 2 where they cross 
Anoka and Hennepin coun ties on the
north side and in south ern Wash ing -
ton county. The thick Hinckley Sand -
stone, depos ited in the north ern
flank ing basin and the thicker Mt.
Simon of the Twin Cit ies basin are
represented as magnetically quiet
zones.

In Fig ure 3 the gamma log from a well 
in down town St. Paul shows the
Paleo zoic stra tig ra phy. The first log is
the entire sec tion from the land sur -
face and the sec ond is zoomed in on
the Mt. Simon. In par tic u lar, the Mt.
Simon can be sub di vided into sev eral 
com part ments. In the upper most por -
tions the Mt. Simon tran si tions into
the Eau Claire for ma tion with an
increas ing abun dance of fine clastics.  
Below the tran si tion zone, at 825 feet, 
there is a fine-grained caprock A
(Runkel et al, 2003). Between
caprock A and caprock B there is an
upper Mt. Simon Sand stone. This
upper unit is the regional flow unit
and is lat er ally con tin u ous to the
subcrop or recharge zone as can be
seen in Fig ure 4. Below Caprock B at
905 feet is the hydrostratigraphically
iso lated lower Mt. Simon Sand stone. 
Fur ther evi dence of the effec tive ness
of these caprocks as aquitards is

2001-2002 Water Year Data Summary Available from
DNR Waters

The lat est in the Water Year Data Sum mary series from DNR Waters is now
avail able for the period Octo ber 1, 2000 to Sep tem ber 30, 2002, which
includes Water Years 2001 and 2002. This review of basic hydrologic data
gath ered through DNR Waters pro grams cov ers cli ma tol ogy, sur face water,
ground water, and water use. 

The report sum ma ries data from more than 1400 pre cip i ta tion observ ers, 1000
streamflow and lake level sites, more than 750 ground water level obser va tion
sites, and thou sands of water appro pri a tors. Cop ies of the report are avail able
from DNR Waters by call ing (651) 296-4800. Most data is avail able through the 
DNR Waters website at www.dnr.state.mn.us/waters.

— con tin ued on next page

Old est Water, cont.

Fig ure 3. Gamma Log from down town St. Paul Well located at New St. Paul
Police Sta tion data from Min ne sota Geo log i cal Sur vey (sec ond log is an
expanded scale of the first).

http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/waters
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saline brines are usually quickly
grouted and sealed. The wells avail-
able for chemical and isotopic sam-
pling generally have chloride
concentrations below about 500 ppm
and slightly elevated calcium, repre-
senting a mixture of old multi-millen-
nial waters and a small fraction of
really old basinal fluids. The last time
a CaCl2 brine could have been
generated in Minnesota was during
the Cretaceous period.

The answer to the question of the
quarter is therefore either E) really,
really old, (think Cretaceous), or on a
technicality D) between 10,000 and
100,000 years old since the “measur-
able”

14
C ages go off scale at 30,000

years.

Contact information for Scott
Alexander: (612)624-7822,
scott.c.alexander-1@umn.edu.
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provided by their use by Minnegasco
to store natural gas in the Waseca
area since the 1980’s.

Groundwater ages, as measured by
14

C dating, increase gradually from
modern waters in the subcrop zone
up to about 10,000 years old over the
basalt. Within the Twin Cities Basin
the apparent

14
C ages increase dra-

matically into the range of 20,000
years and older. Most wells within the
Twin Cities Basin are open hole
throughout the Mt. Simon. For exam-
ple well 247117 is open from 751 to
1,064 feet. This means that the

14
C

age includes water from the active
flow in the upper Mt. Simon and water
encapsulated in the lower Mt. Simon.
This water in the lower Mt. Simon
mixed with upper Mt. Simon water
has

14
C ages that are off scale by

more than 30,000 years (Lively et al,
1992).

Some effort has been made to date
Minnesota groundwaters with Chlo-
rine-36 (

36
Cl) by Davis et al (2000).

36
Cl has a half-life of 301,000 years

offering an interesting dating tool for
very old groundwaters. Unfortunately,
in application, the underlying assump-
tions are even greater than for

14
C

dating. This work has only confirmed
that some Mt. Simon waters are more
than 10,000 years old.

Recent work by Lowenstein et al
(2003) suggests that the calcium
chloride brines found within deep
basinal sediments of the Illinois basin
may be related to secular variation in
seawater chemistry. In particular,
when sulfate concentrations in sea-
water are less than the calcium con-
centration, precipitation of gypsum
rapidly depletes sulfate leading even-
tually to CaCl2 brines. Modern
seawaters, in contrast, run out of cal-
cium first, leading to NaCl brines.
This geochemical evidence leads to
the conclusion that these deep
basinal fluids originated from Silurian
and Devonian or Cretaceous
seawaters. A few Mt. Simon wells
have traces of these older brines, in
particular, several wells along the
Mississippi River Valley in Red Wing,
Lake City, and Winona and in Scott
County along the Belle Plaine fault.
Unfortunately wells that produce
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912-921.

IAEA/WMO, 2001, Global Network of
Isotopes in Precipitation, The GNIP
Database, Accessible at:
http://isohis.iaea.org .
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Oldest Water, cont.

Web Page Volunteer?

We’d like our web page to be more
attractive, but our current efforts need
to be directed more to content than
appearance until we can find some
help. Please contact the editor at
newsletter@mgwa.org if you would be
willing to assist with this project.

Figure 4. Schematic Cross-section through Twin Cities Basin showing caprock
between upper and lower Mt. Simon, Hinckley Sandstone as a flanking basin
deposit and Solar Church as rift valley deposit. Drawing after Allen, 1994, not to
scale.

mailto:scott.c.alexander-1@umn.edu
mailto:newsletter@mgwa.org
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The New Arsenic MCL and 
Community Water
Systems in Minnesota

— Karla Peterson, Minnesota
Department of Health

Approx i mately 40 com mu nity water
sup plies in Min ne sota have at least
one entry point to the dis tri bu tion sys -
tem (well or treat ment plant) that
exceeds 10 micro grams per liter
(µg/l) in arsenic. The Arsenic Rule,
effec tive Jan u ary 2006, requires that
com mu nity sup plies meet the Max i -
mum Con tam i nant Level (MCL) of 10
µg/l. Most of these 40 pub lic water
sup plies have already taken mea -
sures to reduce arsenic to less than
10 µg/l, and all of these sup plies are
required to find an alter na tive source,
add treat ment or pro vide blend ing to
reduce the arsenic con cen tra tion in
the dis tri bu tion sys tem. 

The Min ne sota Depart ment of Health
has taken quar terly sam ples at each
entry point to the dis tri bu tion sys tem
at these sup plies. The results from
those sam ples are aver aged for each
indi vid ual entry point to deter mine
which are in exceedance. Once the
rule is effec tive, a sup ply that has
exceeded the MCL must con tinue
quar terly mon i tor ing and pub lic noti fi -
ca tion until the result is reli ably and
con sis tently below the MCL.

Sup plies have sev eral options in
meet ing the MCL. Some may choose
to find an alter na tive source (new well 
or con nect to another sup ply), add
treat ment or blend water from mul ti -
ple sources to reduce arsenic con -
cen tra tions. Each com pli ance option
must be care fully stud ied to find the
most cost-effec tive option for that par -
tic u lar com mu nity. For exam ple, a
sup ply may choose to drill a new well
with lower arsenic con cen tra tions, but 
at the same time it may ele vate con -
cen tra tions of other con tam i nants.
There are sev eral treat ment options
avail able for arsenic removal, includ -
ing lime soft en ing, con ven tional treat -
ment, anion exchange, acti vated
alu mina, adsorp tive media, mem -
brane fil tra tion, reverse osmo sis, and
opti mized iron/man ga nese fil tra tion. 

If a pub lic water sup ply chooses treat -
ment as a solu tion, most treat ment
options require that arsenic be

oxi dized prior to removal, since sol u -
ble arsenic is dif fi cult to remove by
most treat ment meth ods. For those
sup plies that cur rently have
iron/man ga nese fil tra tion, removal of
arsenic may be a mat ter of mod i fy ing 
exist ing treat ment (add ing chem i cal
feed and coag u la tion/floc cu la tion).
Dis posal of treat ment resid u als is
also a sig nif i cant con cern for sup -
plies. The sup ply needs to thor -
oughly review dis posal costs, as it
can be an expen sive part of water
treat ment. 

Some com mu nity water sup plies
have already taken the steps to
reduce arsenic and have either
installed treat ment (Andover,
Dawson, and Green Isle), installed a
watermain inter con nec tion (Dilworth,
Echo, and Sunny side Care Cen ter),
or con structed a new well (Mar -
shall-Polk Rural Water Sup ply and
Ottertail Nurs ing Home). At the same 
time, other com mu nity water sup plies 
are work ing to meet the new MCL
and are in the design or con struc tion
phase to meet the rule by Jan u ary
2006 (Cli max, Cokato, Fisher,
Fosston, Ham burg, Hanley Falls,
Nielsville, Northome, Sabin, Stew art,
Ulen, and Winsted). There are also
some com mu ni ties that have relied
on indi vid ual pri vate wells with ele -
vated arsenic. They are mak ing
plans to con struct new pub lic water
sup plies to pro vide res i dents with
safe drink ing water. 

For those home own ers inter ested in
remov ing arsenic at the tap, effec tive 
treat ment options include acti vated
alu mina, adsorp tive media, anion
exchange, dis til la tion, mem brane fil -
tra tion, and reverse osmo sis. How -
ever, it may require mul ti ple
treat ment units to ade quately remove 
arsenic. It is impor tant that if a home -
owner is inter ested in treat ment, he
or she needs to look for either NSF
Inter na tional or Under writ ers
Laboratory cer tif i ca tion, ask for a
per for mance guar an tee, and main -
tain the treat ment units on a reg u lar
basis. 

To com ment on this arti cle, e-mail
newsletter@mgwa.org or 
karla.peter son@health.state.mn.us — con tin ued on next page

Arsenic in Minnesota
Ground Water: Recent
Research and Implications 
for Minnesota

— Melinda L. Erickson, Water
Resources Science, University of
Minnesota, and Randal J. Barnes,
Civil Engineering, University of
Minnesota

Ab stract

The United States’ fed eral drink ing
water stan dard for arsenic recently
changed from 50 micro grams per liter
(µg/l) to 10 µg/l. Approx i mately 100
Min ne sota pub lic water sup plies do
not com ply with the new rule. Addi -
tion ally, results of recent pri vate well
sam pling stud ies in Min ne sota indi -
cate that thou sands of pri vate wells
have arsenic con cen tra tions exceed -
ing 10 µg/l. 

Recent arsenic research pro vides
reg u la tory agen cies with results to
sup port devel op ment of poten tial new
rules and guid ance con cern ing drill ing 
wells in high arsenic areas, test ing
new wells for arsenic, and imple ment -
ing low-cost com pli ance strat e gies.

Arsenic con tam i na tion in upper Mid -
west ern ground water is wide spread,
nat u rally occur ring, and asso ci ated
with the lat eral extent of Des Moines
lobe till. Although this till does not
have par tic u larly high arsenic con cen -
tra tions, it does have spe cific phys i cal 
char ac ter is tics (fine-grained matrix
and entrained organic car bon) that
cre ate a geo chem i cal envi ron ment
favor able to regional scale mobi li za -
tion of arsenic.

In west-cen tral Min ne sota, pri vate
wells that have screens less than 8
feet long set within 4 feet of the upper
con fin ing till unit have an aver age
arsenic con cen tra tion of 20 µg/l, with
58% of wells exceed ing 10 µg/l. Pri -
vate wells with lon ger screens set far -
ther from the upper con fin ing unit
aver age only 12 µg/l arsenic, and
40% of wells exceed 10 µg/l. 

The vari abil ity of arsenic con cen tra -
tions over time in newly con structed
wells is sim i lar to con cen tra tion vari -
abil ity observed in older wells; there is 
no tem po ral trend.

http://www.mgwa.org/comments/comment.php
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Two pro ce dures have been devel -
oped and tested for screen ing
low-cost com pli ance options. A ‘site
inves ti ga tion’ eval u ates the option of
drill ing a new well. A site inves ti ga tion 
can iden tify dif fer ent, low-arsenic
aqui fers at a dif fer ent ele va tion
and/or a dif fer ent loca tion. Sam pling
a well sev eral times over a period of
a few hours eval u ates the fea si bil ity
of chang ing well oper a tions. Chang -
ing well oper a tions may be a via ble
com pli ance option for com mu ni ties
with arsenic con cen tra tions that pre -
dict ably fluc tu ate around 10 µg/l.

In tro duc tion

In 2001, the United States’ fed eral
drink ing water stan dard, or Max i mum
Con tam i nant Level (MCL), for arsenic 
was changed from 50 µg/l to 10 µg/l.
Pub lic water sup pli ers have until Jan -
u ary 2006, to com ply with the new,
stricter stan dard. A sig nif i cant num ber 
of pub lic water sup plies in the upper
Mid west have arsenic exceed ing 
10 µg/l. In Min ne sota alone; approx i -
mately 100 pub lic water sup plies
exceed the new stan dard. Con struc -
tion and oper a tion of stan dard
arsenic treat ment facil i ties can cost
$1,000,000 per facil ity. Min ne sota’s
small water sup pli ers, pri mar ily
located in eco nom i cally chal lenged
rural com mu ni ties, are faced with a
dis pro por tion ate finan cial bur den in
com ply ing with the new MCL. 

Min ne sota’s pri vate wells also have
wide spread arsenic con tam i na tion
from nat u ral sources. The Min ne sota
Arsenic Study (MARS), a recent
study of arsenic occur rence and
expo sure in west ern Min ne sota,
found that 50% of the 900 sam pled
pri vate drink ing water wells had
arsenic exceed ing 10 µg/l. State wide
sam pling results indi cate that approx -
i mately 14% (or about 50,000) of the
state’s pri vate wells may exceed 
10 µg/l arsenic. 

State and local gov ern men tal agen -
cies are eval u at ing poten tial low-cost
ways for pub lic water sup pli ers to
meet the new MCL and to decrease
pri vate well own ers’ expo sure to
arsenic. Low-cost options for pub lic
water sup pli ers include drill ing a dif -
fer ent well or chang ing well oper a tion 

prac tices. How ever, very lit tle is
known about the mech a nisms caus -
ing the observed high-arsenic con -
cen tra tions and the sig nif i cant spa tial
and tem po ral vari a tions in arsenic
con cen tra tions. With out a better
under stand ing of the mech a nisms
caus ing arsenic release from sol ids
into ground water, a pub lic water sup -
plier can not imple ment a low-cost
option with any assur ance that it will
be a long-term solu tion. Over all, lack
of mech a nis tic under stand ing pro hib -
its pre dic tion of ground water arsenic
con cen tra tion, inter feres with the for -
mu la tion of sound pub lic pol icy, and
inhib its the devel op ment of effec tive
reg u la tion. Results from the recent
research pro vide some of the miss ing 
infor ma tion and aid under stand ing.

Ar senic Oc cur rence in the Up -
per Mid west

The MARS study pos tu lated that high 
arsenic in ground water in Min ne sota
may be linked to Des Moines lobe
gla cial till, which is a Late Wis con -
sin-aged gla cial till.

The hypoth e sis was tested by com pil -
ing a com pre hen sive data base of
arsenic con cen tra tions in pub lic water
sup plies, map ping the extent of Late
Wis con sin till in the upper Mid west,
and sta tis ti cally exam in ing arsenic
con cen tra tions in pub lic water sup -
plies located inside of and out side of
the foot print of the Late Wis con sin till.
Fig ure 1 pres ents the com pi la tion of
arsenic con cen tra tions in pub lic water
sup plies and the extent of Late Wis -
con sin till in the upper Mid west.

A sta tis ti cal anal y sis was per formed to 
eval u ate the per cent age of pub lic
water sup plies that exceed 10 µg/l
and are located within the foot print of
the Late Wis con sin till ver sus those
located out side of the foot print. The
anal y sis reveals that 10.7% of pub lic
water sup plies that are located within
the foot print of the Late Wis con sin
exceed 10 µg/l. Only 2.4% of pub lic
water sup plies located out side of the
foot print exceed 10 µg/l. A t-Test

— con tin ued on next page

Ar senic in Ground Wa ter, cont.

Fig ure 1 - Arsenic con cen tra tions in munic i pal water sup plies in the upper
Mid west, USA. Within the foot print of Late Wis con sin till 10.7% of munic i pal
water sup plies exceed 10 µg/l arsenic; out side of the foot print of Late Wis con sin 
till, only 2.4% of munic i pal water sup plies exceed 10 µg/l arsenic. Measured
sed i ment arsenic con cen tra tions are sim i lar across the region.
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Cost-effec tive well con struc -
tion results in the shal low est 
well with the short est screen 
that will pro vide ade quate
water quan tity. This con -
struc tion prac tice often
results in pri vate wells with
short screens set just below
the upper con fin ing till unit.
Fig ure 2 pro vides an illus tra -
tion of two dif fer ent types of
wells: a well with a short
screen set adja cent to the
con fin ing unit, and a well
with a lon ger screen set fur -
ther from the con fin ing unit. 

Table 1 and Fig ure 3 pro -
vide sta tis ti cal sum ma ries
com par ing arsenic con cen -
tra tions in pri vate wells with
short screens set near the
upper con fin ing till unit

assum ing unequal vari ance was
used to com pare the means of the
two data sets. The t-Test results indi -
cate that these two means are not
same; thus the two pop u la tions are
dif fer ent (p>99.99%).

The observed dif fer ence in the pop u -
la tions can be explained by geol ogy
and the geo chem i cal mech a nisms
that mobi lize arsenic. Late Wis con sin 
till has sev eral dis tinct char ac ter is tics 
asso ci ated with arsenic mobi li za tion
mech a nisms dis cussed in the lit er a -
ture: it has a large frac tion of
fine-grained mate rial, has wide -
spread organic entrain ment, and has
active anaer o bic bio log i cal activ ity.

Sed i ment anal y ses per formed in our
related work indi cate that arsenic
con cen tra tions in Late Wis con sin
aqui fer sed i ments in Min ne sota range 
from 0.6 to 4.0 mg/kg, and that 0.4 to
0.8 mg/kg of the arsenic is adsorbed
to sed i ment grains. Adsorbed arsenic 
is sus cep ti ble to mobi li za tion via
metal oxide reduc tion pro cesses.
Reduc tion of solid-phase metal
hydrox ides to aque ous met als, par tic -
u larly reduc tion of iron hydrox ides to
aque ous Fe2+, can coin ci den tally
mobi lize arsenic.

Arsenic is ubiq ui tous in the envi ron -
ment. The aver age crustal con cen tra -
tion in rock and sed i ment is
approx i mately 2 mg/kg of arsenic.
The arsenic con cen tra tions mea -
sured in Late Wis con sin sed i ment
are not par tic u larly high. Rather, the
spe cific phys i cal char ac ter is tics of
the Late Wis con sin till, such as its
fine-grained matrix and entrained
organic car bon, cre ate a geo chem i -
cal envi ron ment that is favor able to a
regional scale mobi li za tion of arsenic
in ground water. Mobi li za tion
of a frac tion of a per cent of
the arsenic in sed i ment
yields water arsenic con cen -
tra tions exceed ing 10 µg/l.

Well Con struc tion

Sta tis ti cal anal y sis of the
MARS water qual ity and well 
con struc tion data indi cates
that cer tain well char ac ter is -
tics may influ ence the
arsenic con cen tra tion in pri -
vate wells.

Ar senic in Ground Water, cont

— con tin ued on next page

Fig ure 2 – Sche matic of well char ac ter is tics. The
left well illus trates an exam ple of a well with a
short screen set in prox im ity to the con fin ing till
unit. The right well illus trates an exam ple of a lon -
ger screen set fur ther from the upper con fin ing
unit.

Fig ure 3 – Arsenic con cen tra tion mea sured in MARS wells, seg re gated by well
char ac ter is tic. Wells con structed with short screens set close to the upper con -
fin ing till unit have higher aver age arsenic con cen tra tions, and a higher per cent -
age of these wells exceed 10 µg/l.
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ver sus pri vate wells with lon ger
screens set fur ther away from the till
unit. Pri vate wells that have screens
less than 8 feet long set within 4 feet
of the upper con fin ing till unit have an 
aver age arsenic con cen tra tion of
20 µg/l, with 58% of wells exceed ing
10 ug/l. Pri vate wells with lon ger
screens set fur ther from the upper
con fin ing unit aver age only 12 µg/l
arsenic, and 40% of wells exceed 10
µg/l. 

The pre vi ous sec tion described the
con fin ing till unit in west ern Min ne -
sota. Late Wis con sin till has phys i cal
char ac ter is tics (organic mate rial and
bio log i cal activ ity) that can cre ate
geo chem i cal con di tions favor able to
arsenic mobi li za tion. The wide spread 
pres ence of organic mate rial and bio -
log i cal activ ity in the till is sug ges tive
that geo chem i cal con di tions favor -
able to arsenic mobi li za tion are likely
to be pres ent in prox im ity to the
upper por tion of an aqui fer.

We hypoth e sized that arsenic con -
cen tra tion in a new well would
change over time because con struct -
ing a well changes the geo chem i cal
envi ron ment of the aqui fer. This
hypoth e sis has been shown to be
false. The vari abil ity of arsenic con -
cen tra tions over time in newly con -
structed wells is sim i lar to
con cen tra tion vari abil ity observed in
older wells; there is no tem po ral
trend.

Chang ing rou tine well drill ing prac -
tices in known high-arsenic areas of
the state may have the ben e fit of
reduc ing the num ber of fam i lies
exposed to con cen tra tions of arsenic
over 10 µg/l from their drink ing water. 
Although effec tive point-of-use treat -
ment tech nol o gies are avail able for
pri vate well users, elim i nat ing the
source of arsenic expo sure elim i -
nates the expense of ongo ing main -
te nance and reduces the need for
fur ther water test ing. 

Test ing new wells for arsenic also
has the poten tial ben e fit of reduc ing
arsenic expo sure. Addi tion ally, test -
ing new wells for arsenic will pro vide
valu able water qual ity infor ma tion for
con tin u ing research.

Site In ves ti ga tion to Eval u ate
the Vi a bil ity of Drill ing a New
Well

A ‘site inves ti ga tion’ meth od ol ogy has 
been devel oped in col lab o ra tion with
the Min ne sota Depart ment of Health
(MDH) to search for and iden tify
alter nate aqui fers around
high-arsenic pub lic water sup ply
wells. Find ing a low-arsenic aqui fer
may per mit a com mu nity to use the
low cost com pli ance option of drill ing
a new well. 

The tech nique of site inves ti ga tion
has been widely and suc cess fully
used at haz ard ous waste sites to
delin eate the extent of con tam i na tion 
around an anthropogenic release,
often with the goal of remediation
design and imple men ta tion. A typ i cal
site inves ti ga tion includes tasks such 
as land use review, soil/sed i ment
bor ing and anal y sis, mon i tor ing well
instal la tion, ground water and sur -
face water sam pling and anal y sis,
and three-dimen sional syn the sis of
results to quan tify the extent of
con tam i na tion. 

A sim i lar approach can be applied to
inves ti gate nat u rally occur ring con -
tam i na tion. How ever, rather than
iden ti fy ing a ‘source’, or where the
con tam i na tion is, the goal of a site
inves ti ga tion around high-arsenic
pub lic water sup ply wells is iden ti fy -
ing where the arsenic isn’t, more
spe cif i cally, where the arsenic is not
mobile. Our type of site inves ti ga tion
seeks to use exist ing pri vate wells to
iden tify a dif fer ent aqui fer, either at a
dif fer ent ele va tion or in a dif fer ent
nearby geo graphic loca tion, which
will not have high arsenic due to dif -
fer ent geo chem i cal con di tions. An
out line of the site inves ti ga tion pro ce -
dure used suc cess fully is pre sented
in the fol low ing sec tions. 

Iden tify nearby pri vate wells and
own ers, and sam ple wells. Min ne -
sota main tains a pub lic data base of
wells, which is known as the County
Well Index (CWI). The CWI is a data -
base of approx i mately 350,000 water 
well logs; geo logic infor ma tion is
avail able for about two thirds of the
wells. The CWI con tains well owner
infor ma tion from the date of well drill -
ing, but own er ship changes are not
tracked. Cur rent well own ers must be 
iden ti fied by using a com bi na tion of

the ini tial well own er ship records,
well loca tion infor ma tion, county plat
maps, local phone direc to ries, and
the per sonal knowl edge of local col -
lab o ra tors (e.g., the county clerk,
water oper a tor, or city coun cil mem -
bers). Cur rent well own ers are con -
tacted by let ter inform ing them of
their com mu nity’s pub lic water sup ply 
arsenic prob lem, the effort to iden tify
another aqui fer for a new well, and
the desire to sam ple their pri vate
well. Well own ers are then con tacted
by phone to ask per mis sion to sam -
ple and arrange a time for sam pling.
Local col lab o ra tors col lect sam ples
and send them to MDH for anal y sis.
Sam ples are iden ti fied by the unique
well num ber.

Iden tify poten tial alter nate aqui -
fer(s) and eval u ate water qual ity
and pro jected water quan tity. After
receiv ing all of the water qual ity
results, the results are ana lyzed in
con junc tion with known and inferred
geo logic infor ma tion. If another aqui -
fer is iden ti fied that con sis tently has
low arsenic and the aqui fer has the
poten tial capac ity to sup ply the com -
mu nity’s needs, addi tional water
qual ity test ing is per formed on one or 
more of the low-arsenic pri vate wells. 
Addi tional water qual ity test ing
involves mea sur ing all pri mary and
sec ond ary water qual ity param e ters
to ensure that a com mu nity will not
be trad ing one water qual ity prob lem
for another. 

Install a test well and eval u ate
water qual ity and water quan tity. If
all pri mary and sec ond ary param e ter
con cen tra tions meet the com mu nity’s 
require ments and the capac ity of the
aqui fer is esti mated to be ade quate,
then a test well is installed to ver ify
pre lim i nary water qual ity results and
aqui fer capac ity esti mates. 

Install the per ma nent pub lic water
sup ply well. If water qual ity results
and pump ing test results from the
test well are con sis tent with expec ta -
tions, then the per ma nent water sup -
ply well can be installed and put into
ser vice. 

Case study

 The small, rural Min ne sota com mu -
nity of Nielsville is an exam ple of

Ar senic in Ground Water, cont.

— con tin ued on next page
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Cor po rate Mem ber ship Rates 

Mem ber ship Annual Annual per Annual Per cent
 Levels Pack age Cost Item Cost Sav ings Sav ings

Basic Level $350 $369 $19 5%
Stan dard Level $505 $583 $78 15%
Indus try Leader $735 $886 $151 20%
Cor po rate Spon sor $1530 $1986 $456 30%

Cor po rate Mem ber ship Fea tures:

· Ba sic Level: Busi ness Card ad in news let ter and mem ber ship di rec tory,
“Lobby Copy” of mem ber ship di rec tory, web page sidebar, Cer tif i cate of
Mem ber ship, and up to 4 em ployee mem ber ships

· Stan dard Level: Quar ter page ad in news let ter and di rec tory, “Lobby Copy”
of mem ber ship di rec tory, web page sidebar, Cer tif i cate of Mem ber ship, and
up to 9 em ployee mem ber ships

· In dus try Leader: Half page ad in news let ter and di rec tory, “Lobby Copy” of
mem ber ship di rec tory, web page sidebar, Cer tif i cate of Mem ber ship, and up 
to 14 em ployee mem ber ships

· Cor po rate Spon sor: Full sponsor acknowledgement in MGWA conference
publications, full page ad in news let ter and di rec tory, “Lobby Copy” of mem -
ber ship di rec tory, Cer tif i cate of Mem ber ship, web page sidebar and up to 20 
em ployee mem ber ships

Please make checks pay able to “Min ne sota Ground Water Asso ci a tion” or
“MGWA.” Direct your orders and ques tions con cern ing cor po rate mem ber ships
and pol icy to the Adver tis ing Man ager: Jim Aiken, MGWA Adver tis ing Man ager,
c/o MGWA, 4779 126 St N, White Bear Lake MN 55110; Email  
jaiken@mccainassociates.com.

suc cess ful appli ca tion of a site inves -
ti ga tion find ing a low-arsenic aqui fer.
Nielsville is located in north west ern
Min ne sota, in south west ern Polk
County, in the val ley of the Red River
of the North. The aver age arsenic
con cen tra tion for the Nielsville wells
is 32 µg/l. 

Exist ing pri vate wells with con struc -
tion infor ma tion were iden ti fied using
the CWI. Iden ti fied wells were
grouped into two dif fer ent depth
ranges. One depth range was sim i lar
to the exist ing city wells, about 150
feet (45 m); the other depth range
was sub stan tially deeper, about 300
feet (91 m) deep. Com mu nity lead ers 
iden ti fied cur rent well own ers, pub li -
cized the research pro ject and its
poten tial ben e fits to the com mu nity,
and enlisted cit i zen coop er a tion for
well sam pling. Each poten tial pro ject
par tic i pant was also sent a let ter from 
MDH explain ing more about the pro -
ject. Each poten tial par tic i pant was
con tacted by phone, and a con ve -
nient time for well sam pling was
sched uled. The com bi na tion of local
com mu nity leader con tact and MDH
con tact with poten tial par tic i pants
was very suc cess ful; all con tacted
well own ers agreed to par tic i pate in
the pro ject. The iden ti fied wells were
sam pled for arsenic. Two wells were
sam pled a sec ond time for all pri mary 
and sec ond ary con tam i nants. Geo -
logic infor ma tion was gath ered, as
were water qual ity and water quan tity 
infor ma tion for other com mu ni ties in
the area. Sam pling results are shown 
in sec tion view in Fig ure 4.

There is a clear cor re la tion between
well depth and ground water arsenic
con cen tra tion in Nielsville. Shal lower
wells are screened in the Qua ter nary
sed i ment, which is known to have
phys i cal char ac ter is tics that are con -
du cive to arsenic mobi li za tion. The
deeper wells’ screens, how ever,
although also in Qua ter nary sed i -
ment, are very near to deep bed rock
aqui fers that are dis charg ing to the
Red River of the North. There fore,
the deeper wells are more affected by 
the water qual ity in the bed rock than
by the Qua ter nary sed i ment. Results
of the sam pling for pri mary and

— con tin ued on next page

Fig ure 4 - Nielsville site inves ti ga tion results, sec tion view. Unique well num ber
is shown above each well, and arsenic con cen tra tion (µg/l) is shown below
each well.

Ar senic in Ground Water, cont.

mailto:jaiken@mccainassociates.com
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sec ond ary con tam i nants at two deep
wells show that all con stit u ents are
within an accept able range. Addi tion -
ally, a town 30 miles south of
Nielsville uses a deep Qua ter nary
aqui fer for its munic i pal water sup ply. 
The deep Qua ter nary aqui fer pro -
vides the neigh bor ing com mu nity
with both good water qual ity and
good water quan tity. Based on the
pre lim i nary sam pling results, the
geo logic infor ma tion, and water qual -
ity and water quan tity infor ma tion
from sur round ing com mu ni ties,
Nielsville will drill a test well in Spring 
2004. 

MDH is actively work ing with
arsenic-affected com mu ni ties to
apply this site inves ti ga tion tech -
nique. A small invest ment of staff
time and money by MDH to iden tify
nearby pri vate wells and to cover
ana lyt i cal costs, along with a small
invest ment of time by com mu nity
lead ers, has the poten tial for enor -
mous finan cial ben e fit. A few hun -
dred dol lars and a cou ple days of
time can poten tially save $1,000,000
or more per com mu nity. 

Tem po ral Vari abil ity Sam pling
to Eval u ate the Vi a bil ity of Op -
er a tions Changes

Many Min ne sota pub lic water sup pli -
es have vari abil ity in mea sured
arsenic con cen tra tions. In some
instances, the arsenic con cen tra tion
vari abil ity was anecdotally reported
to depend upon the sam ple col lec -
tion tim ing. Sam ples col lected after
purg ing the well for a period of time
seemed to have a higher arsenic
con cen tra tion than those sam ples
col lected after just a few min utes of
well purg ing. 

Research was con ducted to exam ine 
the reported arsenic con cen tra tion
vari abil ity and iden tify an arsenic
mobi li za tion mech a nism, if pos si ble.
Seven Min ne sota pub lic water sup -
pli ers that cur rently exceed the new
arsenic MCL par tic i pated in the
research pro ject. The par tic i pat ing
pub lic water sup pli ers are geo graph i -
cally spread through out the state and 

Ar senic in Ground Water, cont.

— con tin ued on next page
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Fig ure 5 – Tem po ral arsenic sam pling results for Winsted Well #2, cen tral Min -
ne sota. The well pump was started at T=0 min utes and stopped at T=60 min -
utes. The well was allowed to rest with out pump ing for 4 hours prior to
col lect ing the sam ple at T=5 hours.
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Fig ure 6 - Tem po ral iron and sul fur sam pling results for Winsted Well #2, cen tral 
Min ne sota. The well pump was started at T=0 min utes and stopped at T=60
min utes. The well was allowed to rest with out pump ing for 4 hours prior to col -
lect ing the sam ple at T=5 hours.
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Sci ence Museum of
Min ne sota Ground Water
Exhibit Update

The total raised thus far for the
ground water exhibit at the Sci ence
Museum of Min ne sota (SMM) out -
door sci ence park, The Big Back yard, 
is over $18,000! The Min ne sota
Water Well Asso ci a tion recently
made a large dona tion, and many
smaller dona tions con tinue to be
received from indi vid u als. Over 50
indi vid u als and 20 orga ni za tions
have donated to this exhibit, which is
fan tas tic. All dona tions, no mat ter the 
amount, are wel comed and will be
put to good use.

Unfor tu nately the large dona tion that
we and the SMM had hoped to
receive from a local envi ron men tal
group did not come through. This
dona tion would have been used to
con struct the court yard and dis plays
around the water well. We intend to
pro ceed with the well instal la tion
despite this delay. We will con tinue to 
seek grants from other orga ni za tions
and are con fi dent that over time, suf -
fi cient funds will be raised. How ever,
some parts of the dis play may not be
installed until 2005 or later depend ing 
on when addi tional funds are
received. Please let us know if you
have ideas for cor po rate spon sors or
other poten tial donors to the exhibit.

A ground wa ter sam ple was col lected
in Octo ber 2003 from a bed rock well
fin ished in the Jor dan Sand stone at a 
depth of 257 feet located sev eral
hun dred feet north east of The Big
Back yard at the Dis trict Energy plant. 
No vol a tile organic com pounds, die -
sel range or gas o line range organics, 
pentachlorophenol, or selected pes ti -
cides were detected in water sam -
ples col lected from this well.

Polynuclear aro matic hydro car bons
were not detected with the excep tion
of phenanthrene detected at a con -
cen tra tion below its Health Risk Limit. 
Of the fif teen met als tested, only
man ga nese (103 mil li grams per liter
(mg/l)) was detected at a con cen tra -
tion slightly above its Health Risk
Limit (100 mg/l). Although addi tional
test ing will be needed once the bed -
rock well in The Big Back yard is
installed, it appears that the ground
water in the Jor dan Sand stone will
be of ade quate qual ity for dis play
pur poses.

Our goal is to install the bed rock well
at the Sci ence Park in the Jor dan
Sand stone, which is under arte sian
con di tions in this area. Recently, geo -
ther mal wells installed into the Jor -
dan in the museum’s out door park
flowed at the sur face. How ever, the
bed rock well for the ground water
exhibit would not be allowed to flow
all the time, so as not to waste the
ground water resource and not to
endterfere with the other exhib its in
The Big Back yard. A rain wa ter gar -
den is being adapted to han dle water 
from the well which would be gen er -
ated when museum vis i tors explore
the ground water dis play.

In addi tion, we are work ing with the
Min ne sota Depart ment of Trans por ta -
tion to obtain bed rock cores of the
Prai rie du Chien Dolo mite, the Jor -
dan Sand stone and pos si bly the St.
Peter Sand stone for the ground
water exhibit. These cores sam ples
are from nearby MnDOT pro jects that 
are in con struc tion. 

Please send finan cial con tri bu tions to 
the MGWA Foun da tion, 4779 126th
St. N., White Bear Lake, MN, 55110.
Please write SMM Ground Water
Exhibit on the check so that it can be
added to the SMM fund. If you have

ideas for cor po rate
spon sors or other
poten tial donors,
please con tact Cathy
Vil las-Horns at
651/297-5293 or Gil
Gabanski at
763/550-3982. 

Thanks again for your
sup port on this pro ject!

— con trib uted by
Cathy Vil las-Horns
and Gil Gabanski. 

Ar senic in Ground Water, cont.

have reported aver age arsenic con -
cen tra tions in at least one well rang -
ing from 11 to 35 µg/l. 

Each well that was sam pled was
‘rested’ (not pumped) for a min i mum
of 12 hours prior to sam pling. After
the rest ing period, the well pump was
turned on at a nor mal oper a tional
pump ing rate. Water sam ples were
col lected at time inter vals rang ing
from 5 to 120 min utes after the well
started pump ing. The well pump was
then shut off. A final sam ple was col -
lected after a rest period of sev eral
hours.

Wells in five of the par tic i pat ing com -
mu ni ties did not exhibit any sig nif i cant 
arsenic con cen tra tion vari abil ity over
the period of sam pling. 

The wells for two com mu ni ties had
nota ble arsenic con cen tra tion vari abil -
ity over time. Fig ures 5 and 6 pres ent
arsenic and iron/sul fur results, respec -
tively, for one of these com mu ni ties.
The geo chem i cal results from both
com mu ni ties are con sis tent with one
another. Both of the wells have high
pump ing rates, as is com mon in pub -
lic water sup ply wells. The arsenic
con cen tra tion increases over time
with pump ing, reaches a pla teau, and
then decreases again after the well
pump stops for a period of time. Dur -
ing the same pump ing time, both the
iron and sul fur con cen tra tions
decrease. After a period of no pump -
ing, the iron con cen tra tion increases
again, and the sul fur con cen tra tion
remains lower. The Eh, which is a
mea sure of redox poten tial,
decreases sig nif i cantly over the
period of time that the well pumps,
indi cat ing that the redox state of the
water is higher before the well is
pumped.

The fol low ing mech a nism is pro posed 
to explain the observed water qual ity
changes in these two wells as they
are pumped.

The well’s pres ence and oper a tion
cre ates a zone of higher redox poten -
tial imme di ately sur round ing the well.
The higher redox zone fos ters the
pres ence of iron and other metal
hydrox ides. The iron hydrox ides

— con tin ued on page 25
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Min ne sota Superfund and 
Ground Water: Reflecting
on the Past and Look ing
to the Chal lenges Ahead 

Edi tor’s Note: This and related topics 
will be addressed at MGWA’s Spring
Conference May 4th at the University 
of Minnesota’s Continuing Education
and Conference Center (same place
as always, different name)

Past activ i ties at many Min ne sota
Superfund sites have resulted in
poten tial or actual ground-water con -
tam i na tion. One of the more seri ous
exam ples is the Perham arsenic site, 
where a cache of toxic pes ti cide was
bur ied and for got ten (in the county
fair grounds) until a new prop erty
owner installed a well and eleven
unsus pect ing peo ple drank the water 
and became seri ously ill. At least one 
became per ma nently dis abled. 
Since the Superfund Pro gram iden ti -
fies, inves ti gates, and deter mines
appro pri ate cleanup plans for aban -
doned or uncon trolled haz ard ous
waste sites, the Min ne sota Pol lu tion
Con trol Agency (MPCA) decided to
take action. The Superfund Pro gram
replaced a threat ened nearby water

sup ply, exca vated bur ied arsenic, and 
part nered with the Envi ron men tal
Pro tec tion Agency to install a
ground-water pump-out sys tem to
remove the con tam i nated water.
Superfund will fund the pump ing for
sev eral more years.  The Perham
arsenic site is one of 84 sites remain -
ing on the state Superfund list.

With two years left in a five-year plan
to bring Min ne sota’s Superfund Pro -
gram to a main te nance level, com ple -
tion of the work at remain ing sites is
the pro gram’s top pri or ity. Because of 
Min ne sota’s early and aggres sive
action to address con tam i nated sites
pos ing a risk to pub lic health and the
envi ron ment, MPCA is on track to
reduce the num ber of active sites on
the state Superfund list to 25 by
2006. Many site rem e dies have
included exca va tion of haz ard ous
source mate ri als to effec tively reduce 
the threat of ground-water
con tam i na tion.

After 2006, a main te nance-level pro -
gram is expected to have a roll ing
aver age of 25 sites, with two sites
added and two sites removed each
year. The MPCA also plans to reduce 
the num ber of Min ne sota sites on the

fed eral Superfund list (21 sites have
been removed, 24 sites remain). 
There have been 147 sites cleaned
up and taken off the state Superfund
list since the pro gram’s cre ation in
1983. Rem e dies at some of the
remain ing sites have addressed
ground water con tam i na tion by exca -
va tion of the source areas, but include 
long-term pump-and-treat rem e dies to 
pre vent con tam i nant migra tion and
make the ground water drink able.

The chal lenges ahead.

A new breed of emer gen cies may
include: 

· meth am phet amine lab ex plo sions
and dump ing; 

· an thrax-con tam i nated sites;

· out breaks of foot and mouth or
chronic wast ing dis ease; or 

· other un ex pected en vi ron men tal
or pub lic health threats.

Another chal lenge that faces the
Superfund Pro gram is ghosts from
Superfund’s past. There are some
sites where con tam i na tion remains
after cleanup that took place in the
pro gram’s early days. These sites are
being peri od i cally reviewed to see if

they need addi -
tional study or
cleanup. At some
sites, the tech nol -
ogy and sci ence of
20 years ago sug -
gested that some
con tam i nants did
not pose a risk to
the pub lic or the
envi ron ment. How -
ever, more pre cise
test ing meth ods
and more research
sug gest that the
risk posed by these 
con tam i nants may
have increased. 
Addi tional study or
cleanup may also
be needed espe -
cially if con tam i -
nants migrate
far ther off-site than
antic i pated. 

— con tin ued on
page 20
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USGS Real-Time
Ground-Water Level
Monitoring Network

— Geoff Delin, U.S. Geo log i cal
Survey

The U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey (USGS)
is in the pro cess of devel op ing a pilot
net work of ground-water level wells
within Min ne sota that are mon i tored
con tin u ously, with the data posted
essen tially “real-time” on the web.
The pur pose of this net work is to pro -
vide State, local, and Fed eral water
man ag ers, as well as the pub lic, with
readily avail able ground-water level
data that can be uti lized for a vari ety
of plan ning activ i ties, such as for
drought prep a ra tion and aware ness.

The wells are being equipped with
data log gers, pres sure trans duc ers,
and modems, with solar pan els for
power. Data from some of the wells
will also be col lected via sat el lite
hookup. The “real-time” wells fall into
two gen eral cat e go ries: (1) cli mate
response, and (2) aqui fer stress
related to anthropogenic fac tors.

The cli mate response wells are
intended to mon i tor the effects of
droughts and other cli mate vari abil ity
on ground-water lev els. These types
of wells are: (a) located in uncon fined 
aqui fers, or near-sur face con fined
aqui fers, that respond to cli ma tic fluc -
tu a tions, (b) min i mally affected by
ground-water with draw als, and (c)
essen tially unaf fected by irri ga tion
and other poten tial sources of arti fi -
cial recharge. USGS has two such
wells in the net work at this time, near
Bemidji and at Camp Ripley
(http://waterdata.usgs.gov/mn/nwis/
current/?type=gw). A third well will be 
added soon. It was n’t until after the
Camp Ripley well was instru mented
for this cli mate response net work that 
we noticed the effects of pump ing

from a nearby high-capac ity well.
This well will be replaced in the near
future with a well more suited for
mon i tor ing cli mate response. You
may be also inter ested to know that
USGS has a national net work of cli -
mate response ground-water obser -
va tion wells. These data are
dis played at the fol low ing web site
http://groundwaterwatch.usgs.gov/.

The “anthropogenic area” wells are
located in areas where an aqui fer is
being “stressed” by ground-water
with draw als. In addi tion to wells
located in areas of exist ing
ground-water devel op ment (such as
the Twin City Met ro pol i tan area or
Roch es ter), these wells could also be 
located in areas of future
ground-water with draw als, such as
the growth cor ri dor from the Twin Cit -
ies to St. Cloud. Wells in both con -
fined and uncon fined aqui fers will be
included. Mon i tor ing for these wells
hope fully will be funded jointly by
USGS and a State or local coop er a -
tor with inter est in the water
resources of that area.

And last but not least, we will pro -
pose locat ing wells from sites of
oppor tu nity. These wells typ i cally will
be installed as part of a ground-water 
inves ti ga tion and then incor po rated
into the real-time net work fol low ing
com ple tion of the study. For exam -
ple, the USGS cur rently is con duct -
ing a study in north west ern
Min ne sota where we have instru -
mented sev eral wells
(http://waterdata.usgs.gov/mn/nwis/
current/?type=gw). At the com ple tion 
of this study it is antic i pated that a
sub set of these wells will be per ma -
nently included in our real-time net -
work. The advan tage of incor po rat ing 
wells into the net work in this man ner

is that much, if not all, of the startup
costs of instru ment ing a well will be
incurred by the ini tial pro ject. Any
exist ing wells around the State could
be can di dates for wells in this
cat e gory.

To get an idea of how the Min ne sota
real-time ground-water level net work
might look once it’s fully imple mented
you might want to take a look at a sim -
i lar net work that USGS estab lished in
Penn syl va nia
http://groundwaterwatch.usgs.gov/
StateMaps/PA.html. We envi sion that
in Min ne sota the wells might be
installed more by prin ci pal aqui fer or
region rather than by county, how ever.

Because this pro gram is in its infancy
we do not have an accu rate esti mate
of oper a tional costs. We antic i pate
that startup (equip ment) costs for most 
wells to be on the order of
$2,000-$5,000 (depend ing on equip -
ment needs and avail abil ity of exist ing
equip ment). For exist ing wells estab -
lished as sites of oppor tu nity, much of
this startup equip ment may already be 
in place, which will result in sav ings.
We esti mate that annual oper a -
tional/main te nance costs will be about
$2,000-$3,000 per well. Thus, the
annual oper a tional/main te nance cost
to a State or local entity would be only
$1,000-$1,500 per well, when funded
as part of a USGS coop pro ject.

We are very inter ested in work ing with 
State and local enti ties in estab lish ing
new wells within this real-time
ground-water level mon i tor ing net -
work. If you have any wells that you
would like us to con sider includ ing in
our real-time net work please con tact
Geoff Delin (763-783-3231;
delin@usgs.gov). Please also con tact
Geoff with any ques tions regard ing the 
net work.

ILSG 2004

50th Annual Insti tute on Lake Supe -
rior Geol ogy, Duluth, May 4-9, 2004.
Focus of con fer ence is Pre cam brian
and Qua ter nary geol ogy of the Lake
Supe rior Region. For more infor ma -
tion, check www.ilsg2004.org

http://waterdata.usgs.gov/mn/nwis/current/?type=gw
http://waterdata.usgs.gov/mn/nwis/current/?type=gw
http://groundwaterwatch.usgs.gov/
http://waterdata.usgs.gov/mn/nwis/current/?type=gw
http://waterdata.usgs.gov/mn/nwis/current/?type=gw
http://groundwaterwatch.usgs.gov/StateMaps/PA.html
http://groundwaterwatch.usgs.gov/StateMaps/PA.html
http://www.ilsg2004.org
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Update on Ground Water Level
Mon i tor ing in Min ne sota

Orga nized mon i tor ing of ground water lev els in Min ne sota
began in 1942 and, start ing in 1947, was expanded by a
coop er a tive pro gram between the Depart ment of Nat u ral
Resources Waters Divi sion (DNR) and the United States
Geo log i cal Sur vey (USGS). In the early 1990s the direct
par tic i pa tion of the USGS ended. Soil and Water Con ser -
va tion Dis tricts (SWCD) and other coop er a tors under
agree ment with DNR Waters mea sure the wells and report 
the read ings to DNR Waters. Read ings are also obtained
from vol un teers at other loca tions. Data from these wells
are used to assess ground water resources, deter mine
long term trends, inter pret impacts of pump ing and cli -
mate, plan for water con ser va tion, eval u ate water con -
flicts, and oth er wise man age the water resource. 

Of the 758 wells cur rently mon i tored state wide, the
SWCDs mon i tor about 700 wells. Until recently, the
SWCD read ings were taken monthly except in win ter.
Although the num ber of months mon i tored has recently
been reduced, the tim ing of the remain ing read ings is
intended to coin cide with sea sonal cli mate and water use
fluc tu a tions. The rest of the wells are mon i tored by vol un -
teers or directly by the DNR, often with con tin u ous
record ers.

One of the pri mary pur poses of DNR Waters’ ground
water level mon i tor ing net work is to assess long term
trends. For this pur pose, low fre quency read ings over the
very long term pro vide the desired infor ma tion about water 
level changes over time even though the high est and low -
est lev els may not be acquired. The 340 wells that have a
period of record of at least 20 years pro vide valu able
records dur ing sev eral pre cip i ta tion cycles. These wells
also reflect changes in land and water use. The loca tions
of the net work wells shown on the accom pa ny ing illus tra -
tion reflect his toric water use pat terns. DNR Waters’ net -
work data are avail able at http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/
waters/groundwater_section/obwell/waterleveldata.html

The DNR is also con sid er ing the use of the U.S. Geo log i -
cal Sur vey’s real-time mon i tor ing tech nol ogy at select loca -
tions includ ing a remote loca tion and another with mul ti ple
mon i tor ing points, see page 18. This tech nol ogy should
readily aug ment the cur rent net work. It is hoped that oth ers 
whose water use needs require con tin u ous mon i tor ing will
also take advan tage of this new tech nol ogy.

For more infor ma tion con tact Lau rel Reeves, DNR Waters,
(651)296-9231, lau rel.reeves@dnr.state.mn.us

http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/waters/groundwater_section/obwell/waterleveldata.html
http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/waters/groundwater_section/obwell/waterleveldata.html
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A num ber of Superfund sites have
insti tu tional con trols in place that gov -
ern site use because of remain ing
con tam i na tion in soil or ground water. 
These will need to be tracked. Some
ground-water con tam i na tion is inac -
ces si ble or per va sive and it is not fea -
si ble to con duct remediation. The
chal lenge will be to min i mize the pub -
lic health and envi ron men tal risk at
sites that are under go ing devel op -
ment where con tam i na tion remains.                                                            
At some sites, con tam i nated under -
wa ter sed i ments need to be cleaned
up with out stir ring up tox ins that can
dam age nat u ral resources. Tech nol o -
gies con tinue to be eval u ated to
deter mine which might be the most
effec tive envi ron men tally and
eco nom i cally.

These impor tant chal lenges will
require both the state and fed eral
Superfund pro grams to find cre ative
ways to suc ceed in these efforts.
Suc cess achieved with help from
local units of gov ern ment, busi -
nesses, and com mu ni ties will help

ensure our own health and that of
future gen er a tions. Com mu ni ties like 
New Brigh ton, Long Prai rie, and
Waite Park have tack led the con tam -
i nated drink ing water issue and
found treat ment meth ods that pro tect 
their cit i zens. More recently, state
agen cies, local units of gov ern ment
and cit i zens are employ ing var i ous
strat e gies to min i mize the risk from
TCE to those liv ing near the Baytown 
Town ship Ground wa ter Con tam i na -
tion Site. 

Pro tec tion of ground water, one of
Min ne sota’s most valu able
resources, requires good man age -
ment prac tices by com pa nies and
indi vid u als. Such pro tec tion must
include ongo ing edu ca tional efforts to 
pre vent con tam i na tion from tak ing
place and a quick response when
con tam i na tion does occur.

— Sub mit ted by Michael Raf ferty and 
Maureen John son, Minnesota
Pollution Control Agency

sur face-water source. Even if some sys tems decided to switch to
sur face-water sources, exces sive water use could still be a huge
rev e nue gen er a tor for the metro area. Using very con ser va tive esti -
mates for ground wa ter use by munic i pal i ties in the metro area, a
peak-demand:base-demand ratio of 2 for three months, and
assum ing a sur charge of only $2.00 per thou sand gal lons above
base demand, about  $70 mil lion per year could be real ized. Can
you say new base ball sta dium? Don’t want to fund a new sta dium?
– don’t water your lawn as often. The addi tional cost per 1,000 gal -
lons comes into play only if one’s demand exceeds nor mal base
con di tions.

The bot tom line is this: ground wa ter in this State is way too inex -
pen sive and peo ple have no respect for things they per ceive as
cheap. 

We may not be there yet, but even tu ally we in the metro area may
pump more ground wa ter than is recharged. The DNR places lim its
on the amount of ground wa ter many grow ing sub ur ban com mu ni -
ties can use in an effort to encour age con ser va tion mea sures.
Many com mu ni ties resent this, per ceiv ing it as a clash of val ues.
They are will ing to pay a pre mium as long as they are not restricted 
in their use of water. Given this area’s great wealth of flow ing sur -
face waters, there should be no need for water restric tions, except
under extraor di nary cir cum stances. 

Ray Wuolo is a Vice Presdient and hydrogeologist at Barr
Engi neer ing. Steve Rob ert son is a hydrogeologist at the Min ne sota 
Depart ment of Health (this arti cle does not reflect the views of the
MDH)

Fu ture of Superfund, cont.

Cheaper than Dirt, con cluded
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Minnesota and Wisconsin
Ground Water
Associations Share
Common Threads

by Tom Clark, MPCA

With the Vikings and Pack ers,
Gophers and Badg ers, the states of
Min ne sota and Wis con sin have
always had their “bor der bat tles” in
sports and else where. But tak ing a
closer look, you’ll find these two
states that form the heart of the upper 
Mid west really have a lot of agree -
ment with one another when it comes
to appre ci a tion for and pro tec tion of
their nat u ral resources. The Ground
Water Asso ci a tions in both states
have had a long-stand ing prac tice of
exchang ing quar terly news let ters with 
one another, and I thought it would be 
inter est ing to take a look at WGWA’s
lat est news let ter (Fall 2003; v. 17, no.
4) ver sus MGWA’s (Decem ber 2003;
v. 22, no. 4) and see what are the hot
top ics being reported in each. Before
I get to that, how ever, here are a few
com ments about how the two asso ci -
a tions are orga nized.

Sim ple demo graph ics have resulted
in some dif fer ences in struc ture of the 
two asso ci a tions. The large pop u la -
tion cen ter of the Twin Cit ies has his -
tor i cally meant that most MGWA

board mem bers and asso ci a tion
activ i ties are con cen trated there.
WGWA also has a cen tral board and
sev eral com mit tees, most of whose
activ i ties are located in the Mil wau -
kee-Mad i son areas. But they also
have five area coor di na tors who
serve as con tacts for the asso ci a tion
in the west (Eau Claire, La Crosse),
south (Mad i son, Janesville),
north-cen tral (Stevens Point,
Wausau), north east (Green Bay,
Fond du Lac) and south east (Mil wau -
kee, Kenosha) areas. The state wide
board meets quar terly via con fer ence 
call and meet ing min utes, as
approved, are pub lished in the
WGWA news let ter and posted to their 
website at http://www.wgwa.org.

The WGWA reports 327 indi vid ual
mem bers as of Novem ber 2003, and
180 cor po rate mem bers. Annual
dues are $30 for indi vid u als, $15 for
stu dents, and cor po rate mem ber -
ships are $25 per per son for six or
more per sons per com pany. The
WGWA account bal ance as reported
by the Trea surer in the Fall 2003
news let ter was $15,595. The WGWA
offices are sim i lar to MGWA’s, with
posi tions of Past Pres i dent, Pres i -
dent, Pres i dent-Elect, Sec re tary, and
Trea surer (who also serves as mem -
ber ship chair). In addi tion, WGWA
has three at-large board mem bers, a
news let ter com mit tee chair per son,
an edu ca tion com mit tee, and a liai -
son to the national Ground wa ter
Guard ian pro gram. A scan of the
WGWA’s 2003 offi cer list shows four
of the five are from pri vate indus try,
while two of the three at-large board
mem bers work for pri vate firms. A
quar ter page ad in the WGWA news -
let ter costs $35/issue, or $100
annu ally.

A look at both news let ters shows a
num ber of sim i lar i ties. Both were 23
pages in length. Both asso ci a tions
pre fer the two-word spell ing of
“ground water”. Both had fea ture
reports on their respec tive fall field
trips, with pic tures and stop descrip -
tions. WGWA’s one-day trip had 47
atten dees and began at Devil’s Lake
State Park in the south-cen tral part of 
the state. The trip was led by Dr.
Rob ert Dott of the Uni ver sity of Wis -
con sin and John Attig. Stops
included the Badger Army Ammu ni -
tion Plant south of Baraboo, Nat u ral

Min ne sota Envi ron ment
Mag a zine to Fea ture
Ground Water

The Spring 2004 issue of the Min ne -
sota Pol lu tion Con trol Agency’s pop u -
lar mag a zine, Min ne sota
Envi ron ment, will be devoted to
ground water, with arti cles show ing
the increas ing threat to the quan tity
and qual ity of this valu able resource
and what we can do to pro tect it. 
Avail able in late April from MPCA,
look for inter views with some of the
state’s ground water pol icy-mak ers in 
gov ern ment agen cies, aca de mia and
else where. A Web ver sion will also be 
avail able on the MPCA Web site at
http://www.pca.state.mn.us. On the
home page, click on Min ne sota Envi -
ron ment mag a zine in the top right
cor ner.

Bridge State Park, Ableman’s Gorge
at Rock Springs, and Van Hise Rock.
The day con cluded with a barbeque
ribs and chicken din ner.

Inter est ingly, another com mon thread
was that both news let ters reported on 
Well Advi sory Areas (or Spe cial Well
Cas ing Depth Areas, as they are
known in Wis con sin). The MGWA
gave an update on the Baytown
Town ship Well Advi sory Area estab -
lished because of tri chlo ro eth yl ene
(TCE) con tam i na tion from an as yet
unknown source. The lim its of the
TCE plume were super im posed on a
top o graphic map (page 10, MGWA
News let ter, v. 22, no. 4). Like wise, the 
WGWA reported on a TCE plume
downgradient of an old indus trial land -
fill near the Rock River in the Town of
Fulton in Rock County. The lim its of
the Spe cial Well Cas ing Depth Area
are super im posed on a top o graphic
map (page 9, WGWA News let ter, v.
17, no. 4). One well, located 1300 feet 
south east and downgradient of the
land fill to near the top of the bed rock
(reported as Prai rie du Chien Dolo -
mite in this case), had a TCE con cen -
tra tion of 36 micro grams/liter, which
exceeds the Wis con sin Code NR 140
Ground Water Enforce ment Stan dard
of 5 micro grams/liter. The arti cle
spec i fies con struc tion meth ods for
new wells installed in the delin eated
area and requires that they be cased
to a depth of at least 225 feet below
the ground sur face and 30 feet into
the bed rock, and grouted into either
the Prai rie du Chien Dolo mite or the
under ly ing Cam brian Sand stone.

Old-tim ers will find one more inter est -
ing com mon thread between the two
news let ters. Some will remem ber Lee 
Trotta, hydrogeologist for John son
Screens and the local USGS office,
long-time MGWA mem ber, and edi tor
of this news let ter from 1987-1990.
Lee returned to his native Wis con sin
a few years back and has been work -
ing as a pri vate con sul tant in the Mil -
wau kee area. The Fall 2003 WGWA
News let ter reports that Lee has taken
over the edi to rial reins, and sev eral of 
his pho tos of the WGWA fall field trip
appear with the field trip arti cle in the
news let ter. You can’t keep an old edi -
tor down! MGWA mem bers want ing to 
cor re spond with Lee elec tron i cally
may do so at:

lctrotta53072@yahoo.com 

http://www.wgwa.org
http://www.pca.state.mn.us
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Search ing for Water on
Mars

The explor atory mis sion to Mars has
cap tured our imag i na tion with bril -
liantly haunt ing pic tures of an alien
land scape in red. Pre vi ous space
mis sions have already offered us evi -
dence of water on Mars. The cur rent
mis sion of the rov ers, Spirit and
Oppor tu nity, seeks to estab lish addi -
tional signs of water that might tell us
about the planet’s past poten tial for
sus tain ing life.

Astrobiology Mag a zine’s website has
some excel lent pho tos and sum ma -
ries on the search for water on Mars.
Take a look at Water on Mars:
www.astrobio.net/news/
article769.html 
Read about the soils that Spirit and
Oppor tu nity are encoun ter ing:
www.astrobio.net/news/
article811.html

Peruse the website for the lat est
details on the prog ress of the Mars
mis sion.

Why is Ground Water
Biodiversity Important?

NOTE: In December 2003, Tim
Thurnblad, a Senior Hydrologist with
the Minnesota Pollution Control
Agency, circulated the following
information to a listserver of MPCA
hydrologists and some selected
others. We have edited the e-mail
slightly and are reproducing it here to 
provide additional information about
the little-known (at least in the United
States) but potentially important topic 
of ground water biodiversity and to
promote further discussion. Persons
wishing to correspond with Tim may
contact him at the MPCA at
tim.thurnblad@pca.state.mn.us.

I sub mit this infor ma tion to read ers to 
share the inter est I devel oped when I
came upon a website indi cat ing the
seri ous effort being under taken in
Europe to eval u ate ground water
biodiversity. I claim no par tic u lar
exper tise in this sub ject or other sub -
ject areas dis cussed below. I sim ply
com posed this email to share with
you the thoughts pro voked by briefly
scan ning the con tent of the fol low ing
web site:

http://www.pascalis-project.com/
home/innovation.html

It has been quite a few years since I
have heard dis cus sion of
ground-water biodiversity or
ground-water ecol ogy in Min ne sota. If 
ground water is often ignored
because it is out of sight (and thus
out of mind) then, it would be no sur -
prise that the impor tance of (mostly
micro scopic) ground water
biodiversity would be almost com -
pletely ‘out of mind’ (over looked).
After review ing this web site, my
thoughts were: if this sub ject is that
impor tant to the Euro pe ans, why
have I been hear ing no dis cus sion
about it here?

Biodegradation - Our Ally at
Clean Up Sites

Over the last fif teen to twenty years,
we have become accus tomed to rely
quite heavily on biodegradation as a
solu tion to con tam i na tion of our soils
and ground water by a vari ety of
chem i cals at sites of con cen trated
con tam i na tion (e.g., Superfund sites,
tank leak clean up sites, etc.). At first, 
at var i ous large indus trial

50th Midwest Friends of
the Pleistocene Field
Conference

The Mid west Friends of the Pleis to -
cene spon sored by the Min ne sota
Geo log i cal Sur vey and hosted by St.
John’s Uni ver sity/Col lege of St. Ben e -
dict will meet Fri day, June 4 to
Sunday, June 6 in cen tral Min ne sota
on the St. John’s Uni ver sity cam pus.
This will not only be the 50th Mid west
Friends of the Pleis to cene meet ing
but it will com mem o rate 50 years
since Herb Wright and Al Schnei der
led the 5th FOP in cen tral Min ne sota
in 1954. 

The field trips on June 5 and 6 will
visit out crops expos ing Late
Wisconsinan Des Moines, Supe rior,
and Wadena lobe depos its and also
depos its of at least three pre-late
Wisconsinan ice advances. These
sites include expo sures in eskers,
drum lins, moraines, thrust blocks,
tun nel val ley fans, and also an expo -
sure of a bur ied soil. 

For more infor ma tion con tact Alan
Knaeble at knaeb001@umn.edu or
612-627-4780 ext. 210.

con tam i na tion sites, we were sur prised 
at how well nat u ral bio log i cal sys tems
in the subsurface could atten u ate con -
tam i na tion. Many peo ple were sur -
prised to learn that any thing actu ally
lived in the deeper soil zones and in
ground water. Later, we tried to
enhance nat u ral biodegradation with
nutri ents, ‘im proved’ spe cies, etc. As
we tried to get more mile age out of
biodegradation, we also learned more
about its lim i ta tions. But long before
the days of Superfund clean up pro -
jects, nat u ral bio log i cal sys tems in the
subsurface were help ing to reduce
con tam i na tion of the subsurface by
both nat u ral pro cesses and human
activ i ties.

Biodegradation of Non-Point
Sources of Pol lu tion in the
Subsurface

Today in Min ne sota, we real ize that
non-point pol lu tion sources can have a 
sub stan tial neg a tive impact on the
state’s soils and ground water. In turn,
the ground water, as it does its part to
sus tain lakes, streams and wetlands,
can con trib ute sub stan tial con cen tra -
tions of con tam i nants to sur face water. 
But these non-point sources of con -
tam i na tion, such as fer til iz ers and pes -
ti cides spread through out vast
acre ages of Min ne sota farm land or
the diverse suite of indus trial and
domes tic con tam i nants that are picked 
up by urban storm water run off, can not 
be cleaned up like a Superfund site.
Their dis tri bu tion is just too dis persed.

As we (hope fully) con tinue to work
toward improved ‘best man age ment
prac tices’ that reduce the load of
non-point sources of pol lu tion reach ing 
the subsurface, we will be count ing on
the subsurface bio log i cal sys tems
described above to con tinue to do their 
magic of help ful biodegradation.

What other method or entity can we
expect to attack non-point source pol -
lu tion on such a grand scale - and for
free? All we have to do is to avoid ter -
mi nat ing these help ful (mostly micro -
scopic) lit tle won ders and let them
thrive in their nat u ral state of
biodiversity. With this com bi na tion of
less con tam i na tion reach ing our soils
and ground water and a con tin u a tion
of a healthy rate of nat u ral

— con tin ued on the next page

http://www.astrobio.net/news/article769.html
http://www.astrobio.net/news/article769.html
http://www.astrobio.net/news/article811.html
http://www.astrobio.net/news/article811.html
http://www.pascalis-project.com/home/innovation.html
http://www.pascalis-project.com/home/innovation.html
mailto:knaeb001@umn.edu
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biodegradation, we can have hope
for improv ing the qual ity of Min ne -
sota soils, ground water and sur face
water.

But among the under ly ing assump -
tions in the pre ced ing para graph is
one we know lit tle about. How are
the health and the diver sity of
subsurface bio log i cal sys tems in
Min ne sota? Are we harm ing this
resource? Do these bio log i cal com -
mu ni ties con tinue to adapt and even
thrive, at times, on some con tam i -
nants or is the biodiversity of these
sys tems being dec i mated by the con -
tin ual onslaught of mod ern
chem i cals?

You may find it inter est ing that Euro -
pean nations are quite con cerned
about these ques tions and are tak ing 
action to answer them.

Eu ro pean Com mis sion Ef forts
to Ad vance the As sess ment
and Con ser va tion of Ground -
wa ter Biodiversity
I selected an excerpt from their web
site to pro vide a taste of what they
are doing: “The pres ent pro ject is
resolved to fill this gap and will pro -
vide new data and inno va tive meth -
ods that are of crit i cal impor tance in
advanc ing the assess ment and con -
ser va tion of ground wa ter biodiversity. 
Major cre ative prod ucts will con cern
both the way to look at, to assess, to
pre dict and to con serve biodiversity
in Euro pean ground wa ter.” 

You can find more details here:

http://www.pascalis-project.com/
home/innovation.html 

“PASCALIS (Pro to cols for the
ASsess ment and Con ser va tion of
Aquatic Life In the Subsurface) is a
research pro ject sup ported by the
Euro pean Com mis sion under the
Fifth Frame work Programme and
con trib ut ing to the imple men ta tion of
the Key Action ”Global Change, Cli -
mate and Biodiversity" within the
Energy, Envi ron ment and Sus tain able 
Devel op ment ... “

I have included one of the objec tives
of this pro ject here: “to rein force pub -
lic and regional man ager aware ness
of the neces sity to con serve ground -
wa ter biodiversity by emphasising its
eco nomic, social, and sci en tific value
...”

You can see more about their objec -
tives here:

http://www.pascalis-project.com/
home/objectives.html 

As sess ment of Eco sys tem
Health Through Bi o log i cal In di -
ca tors
Their ground-water-focused work has 
some inter est ing par al lels to the work 
the MPCA and oth ers are doing to
look at biodiversity to assess the
health of sur face waters. “In par tic u -
lar, biodiversity data from selected
regions may pro vide ref er ence con di -
tions against which the effect of
anthropogenic dis tur bances can be
eval u ated and serve as a basis for
the devel op ment of bio log i cal indi ca -
tors of ground wa ter eco sys tem
heath.”

This begs the ques tion, should we
not also be look ing at ground-water
eco sys tem heath in Min ne sota with
the same vigor with which we look at
sur face water eco sys tem health?

Links

Their web site also has an inter est ing
set of web links for those inter ested in
ground-water ecol ogy:
http://www.pascalis-project.com/
links/links.html

Fi nal Thoughts

If you are still read ing and you do
water qual ity mon i tor ing or (above
ground) biodiversity assess ments
(e.g., for stream assess ment) as part
of your work, I won der if this web site
might prompt you to con sider doing
some subsurface biodiversity assess -
ments to com ple ment your nor mal
work? Of course, there is the real ity of 
bud gets, both time and money that
may make it dif fi cult. But at least con -
sider bud get ing for this type of work
the next time you have the oppor tu nity 
to make a work plan. It may be by
then, this Euro pean pro ject will be
much fur ther along and will have more 
enlight en ing infor ma tion avail able. I
would sus pect that, by better under -
stand ing the ground-water ecol ogy of
a par tic u lar area, the inter pre ta tion of
the rest of your data will become
much clearer. In turn, this will help us
to better under stand the envi ron men -
tal out comes of our efforts to pro tect
Min ne sota’s envi ron ment and of activ i -
ties that con tinue to load our envi ron -
ment with con tam i nants.

Tim Thurnblad, Hydrogeologist,
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency,
to comment on this article, e-mail the
author at
tim.thurnblad@pca.state.mn.us or
e-mail the editors at
newsletter@mgwa.org

Ground Wa ter Biodiversity,
cont.
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MGWA Board Meet ing
Min utes

No vem ber 6, 2003
Place: Keys Cafe, on Lexington in St. 
Paul, Min ne sota

Attend ing: Marty Bonnell, Pres i dent;
Chris Elvrum, Pres i dent Elect; Eric
Hansen, Trea surer; Jennie Leete,
WRI; Sean Hunt, WRI; Norm Mofjeld, 
News let ter Edi tor; Jon Pollock, Sec -
re tary; Rob Caho, Past Pres i dent.

Approval of Min utes: The Board
approved min utes for the Reg u lar
Board Meet ing held on Octo ber 2,
2003.

Trea surer’s Report: Cur rent cash
bal ance is $29,045.27. Field Trip net
income was about $1000. Field trips
are not prof it able for MGWA: lia bil ity
insur ance costs are borne soley by
MGWA as are bad checks and
accounts and any expenses that
occur after the trip's profit is split with
AIPG. Prior to the 2000 agree ment
prof its from joint AIPG-MGWA field
trips were split with AIPG while
losses were borne by MGWA alone.

Mem ber ship: A draft mem ber ship
dues renewal sheet was passed out
for review. Sci ence Museum pro ject
listed at bot tom. Can renew on line.
Infor ma tion will get to mem bers
about mid Novem ber.

Web Page: Updated con fer ence
page to recent agenda.

Foun da tion: Recap of local sti -
pends: $500.00 to UW River Falls
and $750.00 to Metro Chil dren’s
Water Fes ti val

Edu ca tion: Meet ing today.

News let ter: Scan ning of news let ter
back issues has started. Pho tos will
be taken at con fer ence.

Old Busi ness

Fall Con fer ence: 167 peo ple reg is -
tered, sched ule passed out. 

Foun da tion:

Sci ence Museum: Mn Rural Water
Asso ci a tion check for $500.00 has
been received. Cur rent total is
$6,825.00 includ ing $2,000.00 from
MGWA Foun da tion.

Motion: Re-des ig nate $8,000.00, pre -
vi ously allo cated to the MGWA

Foun da tion Endow ment in May of
2003 to Foun da tion Unre stricted
Funds. Approved by Board. Motion
passed 5-0-0

Fall Field Trip: 

Motion: Dis con tinue agree ment
between AIPG and MGWA regard ing
the fall field trip. At AIPG’s request 
remit all prof its from the 2003 fall field
trip to the AIPG Min ne sota Sec tion.
Motion passed 4-0-1 (1 abstained).

Marty will write a let ter to AIPG
acknowl edg ing MGWA’s with drawal
from the Mem o ran dum of Agree ment
between the MGWA and the AIPG
(Min ne sota Sec tion) regard ing field
trips dated Decem ber 4, 2000.

De cem ber 4, 2003
Place: Keys Cafe, on Lexington in St.
Paul, Min ne sota

Attend ing: Marty Bonnell, Pres i dent;
Chris Elvrum, Pres i dent Elect; Eric
Hansen, Trea surer; Jennie Leete,
WRI; Sean Hunt, WRI; Norm Mofjeld,
News let ter Edi tor; Rob Caho, Past
Pres i dent.
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Approval of Min utes: The Board
amended min utes for the Reg u lar
Board Meet ing held on Novem ber 6,
2003 with changes: ver ify that cash
on hand bal ance reported in Octo ber
was only Wells Fargo busi ness
account, add “draft” in front of Mem -
ber ship form; change “sched uled” to
“under way” on news let ter scan ning
by WRI. Motion to approve by Caho,
sec ond by Hansen, approved. 

Trea surer’s Report: Cur rent cash
bal ance is $26,368.87. Field Trip net
income was $1002.00 with three
Depart ment of Health invoices out -
stand ing.  Fall con fer ence earn ings
$6047.  The use of these earn ings
can be eval u ated. 

Mem ber ship: Mem ber ship renewal
notices have been sent out. 68 paid
to date for 2004. Sci ence Museum
mailer was included. 4 of 7 past cor -
po rate mem bers are paid for 2004. 

Web Page: The on-line store is open
for renew als. This fea ture is being
used with 4 or 5 renew als in last 2
days. 

Foun da tion: Review of Sci ence
Museum dona tions received to date,
$8,266. This money will be needed in 
a few months. No other fund ing
requests have been received.

Edu ca tion: No report.

News let ter: Await ing bio’s for elec -
tion and 1 col umn. Will go out shortly.  
Plan is to insert the elec tion bal lot in
news let ter as usual. Will be posted
on web site for email recip i ents and
mailed to mem bers with out email
addresses on file. Risk of cor rup tion
due to down loading mul ti ple bal lots
deemed low. Thank you was received 
from UW River Falls for field trip
finan cial sup port ($500 from
Foun da tion).

Old Busi ness: Fall Con fer ence: 181
atten dees. ~40 com ments received. 
These will be com piled and dis trib -
uted. Facil i ties con tinue to improve. 
Good feed back on speak ers – espe -
cially national peo ple. Hand outs were 
not avail able for most speak ers. 
Atten dees must con tact them directly
for cop ies. 

Sci ence Museum: Fresh wa ter Foun -
da tion has been asked to pledge

Board Min utes, cont. sig nif i cant funds.

Fall Field Trip: A let ter is drafted to
AIPG. Need to send. Check is also
ready to be sent for earn ings when
final reg is tra tion fees are col lected
from MDH.

Let ter will be writ ten to AIPG
acknowl edg ing MGWA’s with drawal
from the Mem o ran dum of Agree ment 
between the MGWA and the AIPG
(Min ne sota Sec tion) regard ing field
trips dated Decem ber 4, 2000.

New Busi ness: Spring Con fer ence:
Ideas being solic ited. Gen eral
thought to focus on tech nol ogy
rather than pol icy (sta tus of con tam i -
na tion clean ups?, tech nol o gies, clo -
sure goals?) We will strive to
dis trib ute CD with con fer ence infor -
ma tion. Kick off plan ning in Jan u ary.

Jan u ary 8, 2004

Place: Keys Cafe, on Lexington in St. 
Paul, Min ne sota

Attend ing: Chris Elvrum, Pres i dent;
Lau rel Reeves; Pres i dent Elect; Eric
Hansen, Trea surer; Jon Pollock, Sec -
re tary; Jennie Leete, WRI; Sean
Hunt, WRI; Norm Mofjeld, News let ter 
Edi tor; Gordie Hess, Foun da tion.

Approval of Min utes: Min utes for
the Reg u lar Board Meet ing held on
Decem ber 4, 2003, were approved
by the Board.

Trea surer’s Report: Cur rent cash
bal ance in busi ness and money mar -
ket accounts is approx i mately
$28,600.00. 2003 earn ings were
approx i mately $9,000.00.

Mem ber ship: Mem ber ship infor ma -
tion passed out by Sean. Cur rently
305 mem bers – appears that the
mem ber ship will be sim i lar to the pre -
vi ous year. 

Web Page: Sean is work ing on
e-mail ing issues and online store. 
Inter est in find ing a vol un teer to cos -
met ic ally improve website. Dis cus -
sion of con tin u ing edu ca tion events
on website. Sean indi cated that there 
is an area for this and that any
announce ments can be sent to him. 

Foun da tion: Gordie will be resign ing 
from the Foun da tion, will write arti cle
for news let ter look ing for replace -
ment. Approx i mately $53,000.00 in
Foun da tion with approx i mately

$17,000.00 for sci ence museum well. 

Edu ca tion: No report.

News let ter: Kurt Schroeder joined
News let ter Team. Will need his pic ture 
for news let ter along with a pic ture of
Lau rel Reeves. Sci ence museum pro -
ject and AIPG/MGWA field trip infor -
ma tion will be in Pres i dent’s Col umn.

New Busi ness: Spring Con fer ence: 
Focus on state of ground wa ter
cleanup in Min ne sota. Will be held on
May 4, 2004.

WRI Con tract: Motion by Chris to
approve Con tract for 2004. Motion
sec onded by Eric and passed unan i -
mously. Con tract for 2004 signed by
Trea surer and Sec re tary.

Scan ning Old News let ters: Approx i -
mately 2/3 fin ished with approx i mately 
650 pages scanned.

Next Meet ing: The next Board Meet -
ing will be 0730 on Feb ru ary 5, 2004
at Keys Cafe on Lexington in St. Paul,
Min ne sota.

pro vide adsorp tion sites for arsenic
spe cies, thus cre at ing a zone of lower
dis solved arsenic and higher
adsorbed arsenic.

Out side of the zone of the well’s influ -
ence, the aqui fer is reduced. The
reduced aqui fer is an envi ron ment
favor ing pre cip i ta tion of iron and sul fur 
min er als; thus the dis solved con cen -
tra tions of iron and sul fur in the
reduced aqui fer are lower than near
the well.

After the well pump starts, reduced
water is drawn to the well. The
reduced water has lower iron and sul -
fur con cen tra tions. The reduced water
may itself also have low arsenic,
although it is impos si ble to mea sure
directly. As the reduced water flows
into the zone influ enced by the well,
arsenic adsorbed to sed i ment grains
near the well is desorbed. The
increase in arsenic con cen tra tion is
pri mar ily due to an increase in As3+,

Ar senic and Ground Wa ter,
cont.

— con tin ued on the next page
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the more reduced form of arsenic. As3+ adsorbs less
strongly to iron oxides than As5+, and As3+ does not
adsorb appre cia bly to other metal oxides. The As3+

desorption mech a nism may be sim ple desorption, or the
mech a nism may be reductive desorption: As5+ is reduced
to As3+ and then desorbs due to reduced adsorp tion
capac ity.

After the well pump stops, the dis solved arsenic con cen -
tra tion decreases slightly due to adsorp tion. The dis solved 
iron con cen tra tion increases as some iron hydrox ides dis -
solve in the tem po rarily reduced aqui fer envi ron ment.
After the higher redox zone around the well equilibrates,
both the arsenic con cen tra tion and the iron con cen tra tion
return to their equi lib rium con cen tra tions.

Com mu ni ties that have pre dict able tem po ral vari abil ity in
arsenic con cen tra tion may con sider chang ing well oper a -
tions as a com pli ance option. Using vari able-con cen tra tion 
wells on a sched uled basis may be a via ble vir tu ally
no-cost com pli ance option. Once again, a small, tar geted
invest ment of time and money for spe cific water sam pling
has the poten tial for enor mous cost sav ings. 

Con clu sions
Recent research results have the poten tial to influ ence
devel op ment of new Min ne sota guide lines and reg u la tions 
related to the pres ence of arsenic in ground water in the
state. The fol low ing areas of guide line and reg u la tion
devel op ment and imple men ta tion may be influ enced by
these research results:

¨ Re quir ing test ing of new pri vate wells for ar senic, ei -
ther state wide or in cer tain parts of the state

¨ Rec om mend ing test ing of ex ist ing pri vate wells for ar -
senic, ei ther state wide or in cer tain parts of the state

¨ Chang ing sug gested stan dard pri vate well drill ing
prac tices

¨ Ex plor ing ap pro pri ate low cost com pli ance op tions at
af fected pub lic wa ter sup plies

For More In for ma tion
Although spe cific ref er ences were not pro vided in this
news let ter arti cle, many other sci en tists’ research results
con trib uted to this work. A list of ref er ences and related
read ings can be obtained from Mindy Erickson,
eric0984@umn.edu.

Ac knowl edg ments
Fund ing for this pro ject was pro vided by the Cen ter for
Urban and Regional Affairs and the Water Resources
Cen ter, Uni ver sity of Min ne sota, Min ne ap o lis; the
Min ne sota Depart ment of Health; and the United States
Geo log i cal Sur vey. Rich ard Soule and Karla Peter son of
the Min ne sota Depart ment of Health col lab o rated on
por tions of the work. Tech ni cal assis tance was pro vided
by Alan Knaeble and Dr. Carrie Jennings of the Min ne sota 
Geo log i cal Sur vey. Water geo chem i cal anal y ses were
per formed by Rick Knurr in the Uni ver sity of Min ne sota

Ar senic in Ground Water, cont. 2003 Finan cial Report

Depart ment of Geol ogy and Geo phys ics aque ous
ana lyt i cal laboratory.

To comment on this article, send e-mail to the author at
eric0984@umn.edu or to newsletter@mgwa.org.




